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ADVERTISEMENT.

HE Reverend FRANCIS BORLAND , author

of the following narrative, fon to Mr. John

nd of Crofshoufe in the parish of Eaft -Kil-

was fettled minifter of Glafsford, a little af

ter the Revolution . In that parish he was greatly

beloved. In 1699, he and three other miniſters,

upon an appointment of the commiffion of the Ge-

neral Affembly, went along with the laft Scotch Co-

Jony to Darien. After many dangers and hardſhips

which he has particularly defcribed, furviving far

the greatest part of his affociates in that unfortunate

expedition, he returned to Glafsford, where he con-

tinued to exerciſe the miniftry till his death, which

happened in 1722 .

He was very diligent in the work of the miniftry.

Glafsford parish was of great length, and the kirk

fituated at one end ofit: A circumstance on ac-

count ofwhich there were few months that he did

not preach one or two week days in fome part of the

parish that was far from the ordinary place of pub-

lick worship. He catechized his people once at leaſt

in the year. He ufed to begin his diets of exami-

nation at the further end of the parish. And who-

ever was hindered from attending at one diet, had to

attend at the next.

In the following narrative , Mr. Borland deſcribes

what he felt and what he faw. No eloquence is fo

genuine



ADVERTISEMENT.
{

genuine as that which flows from experience. Tho'

very little art appears in the compofition, there is

fuch a variety of obfervations on the natural hiftory

of Darien, onthe politics ofthe Scotch at that time,

on the difpenfations of providence, and on the de-

pravity of the human heart, as muft edify and en-

tertain every attentive reader.

66

THE Tubject of this publication is important, ifan

affair that engaged the attention of the whole nation

is allowed to be fo. Very much like the fatal

South Sea Scheme in 1720, it was a bubble

that occafioned many vain hopes and many great

loffes. " The people of Scotland," fays Bishop

Burnet, " loft almost two hundred thousand pounds

fterling upon the project, befides all the imagina-

"ry treaſure they had promifed themſelves from it."

The mifcarriage of this undertaking was partly im-

puted to King William's averfion to it ; who, con-

vinced, it feems, that the fettlement of a Scotch Co-

lony in Darien would be contrary to his treaties with

Spain, had fent orders, fecretly indeed, to the Eng-

lifh plantations, to have no intercourfe with the

Scotch colonifts at Darien. Whatever were the

political caufes of fo great a diſappointment, the ef-

fects were evident. The nation was impoverished ;

the complaints of the people against the English were

louder than ufual ; and the patriotic fpeakers in the

Parliament, fuch as Mr. Fletcher of Salton and Lord

Belhaven, employed their eloquence in laying open

the artifice and injuftice that were practifed by the

English in oppofing that enterprife. LORD Belhav-

en, in his noted fpeech against the treaty of an in-

corporating Union mentions this affair in the follow-

ing manner. " The first notice the English feem-

❝ed to take of us was in our affair of Caledonia.

"When they had effectually ruined that defign, in

" a manner very well known to the world, they

" kept themſelves quiet during the time of our com-

" plaints on that head."

.

THIS

F



iv ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS little hiftory fuggefts a very feaſonable ad-

monition to the inhabitants of thefe lands, at a time

when the moſt alarming aſpect of providence feems

hardly to give any check to abounding iniquity.

The Lord is manifefting his great difpleafure with

us ; powerful foreign enemies threaten us ; our dif-

fentions at home are likely to render us an eafy prey

to them but ftill, among all the expedients that

the directors of our public affairs propofe for better-

ing our condition, there is not one with refpect to

a national reformation. The language of this na-

rative is, Nay, but except ye repent, ye shall all

likewife perish. Let us remember the fate of theſe

colonifts, whofe wickednefs was no less than their

misfortunes.

GLASGOW,

Nov. 3d, 1779. }

PRE-
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PREFACE

TO THE

READER.

THE

HE Author of theſe following Memoirs hav-

ing been an Eye-witnefs of many of the tra-

gical paffages of Providence, and exercifed with a

fhare ofthe many calamities that befel his country-

men abroad, in the wilderneſs and on the fea, was

the more capable to give an account of particulars

relating to the defign of Caledonia. And what paf-

fages he did not fee himſelf, theſe he relates as he

had them delivered by credible perfons, who were

Eye-witneſſes of them when they occurred. And

the Author being the only perfon of all the mini-

fters who werefent abroad upon the fervice of Ca-

ledonia, that lived to return to his native county ; he

reckoneth himfelf, upon that account, the more

concerned to preferve the memory of this follow-

ing history ; both for his own inftruction many ways,

as alfo for the fatisfaction of others, who may de-

fire to be impartially informed of theſe matters, as

they happened. He being in this cafe, not unlike

one of Job's fervants and meffengers, remarkably

preferved from the general calamities, that he may

in fome fenfe fay, I only am escaped alone to tell

thee : There being feveral particulars in this enfu-

ing account, and thefe not unworthy of remem-

brance, which none now alive, are capable to give

a relation of, befides himself.

THE Readers of this Narrative will come by a

cheap and eaſy knowledge of theſe many difmal oc-

currencesA

x
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currences of providence, beyond what the writer,

with manyothers who faw and felt them, and had

their ſhare therein, did meet with, and had the trial

of. Which, if they will duly confider it, muſt

needs ftir up bowels of pity and commiferation, to-

ward fuch as they may perceive have been fo af-

flicted and diftreffed ; and humble thankfgiving to

God for his diftinguifhing goodnefs toward them-

felves, beyond what fome of their Countrymen have

met with ; beſides other ufeful inftructions, which

they may learn bence, and are in part hinted at in

thefe following Memoirs and reflections thereupon.

MOREOVER, the Author of this relation reck-

ons himſelf deeply obliged in point of gratitude to

his great preferver and deliverer, to preferve and

leave this following account, as fome token and mo-

nument of his humble gratitude to the Lord God

of his Salvation, for the many wonders of his mer-

cy, diftinguifhing favonr, and gracious conduct of

fatherly Providence toward himſelf, beyond many

others ftronger and better than he. That theLord

who leads the blind in a way theyknow not, led him

by a right way, guided him by many fad calami-

ties and ruining difafters, was his healer in trou-

ble, gave his angels charge over him to keep him in all

his ways, and underneath were the everlasting arms :

and, When he cried unto the Lord in trouble, he

heard him and delivered him from his deftructions,

and as his day was, fo he made his ftrength to be,

and at length returned him to his own country.-

Here therefore he defires to fet up bis EBENE-

ZER Pfal: cvii. 8. Ob that men wouldpraife the

Lord for his goodneſs, and for his wonderful works

to the children of men !

THE
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THE

HISTORY OF DARIEN;

Giving a Defcription of that COUNTRY, an

Account of the ATTEMPTS of the COMPA-

NY OF SCOTLAND to Settle a COLONY

in that Place, aud a Relation of fome of the ma-

ny Tragical Difafters which attended that DE-

SIGN.

D

ARIEN is a Country of the Weft-Indies,

upon the main continent of America, fituate

upon that famous ifthmus which joins the great Pen-

infulas of north and fouth America into one great

continent. This ifthmus is fometimes called the ifth-

mus of Darien, fometimes the isthmus of Panama,

from the name of the chief city therein ; and more

anciently it went by the name of Terra-firma, be-

caufe it was the firft main land of America, difco-

vered by the Spaniards. That fpot of it which the +

Scots fettled upon, and named CALEDONIA,

is fituate toward the foutherly part of this ifthmus,

diſtant about fixteen leagues from the gulph of Da-

rien, or gulph of Uraba, lying fouth- eaft from it,

its latitude is about eight degrees northerly. To

the north it hath Jamaica, diftant from it about 200

leagues To the eastward it hath Carthagena, a-

bout 50 leagues off : And to the westward, Porto-

bell upon the north-fide of this ifthmus about 40

leagues, and Panama on the fouth-fide, at fome fur-

ther diſtance ; and to the fouth-ward lyeth Sancta-

Maria about 20 leagues. So that the Spanish fet-

tlements were neighbouring to it on all hands, fave

A 2 the
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the north : And indeed it was the great unhap-

pineſs of our new colony, that it was planted too

near fuch bad neighbours, our utter enemies, too

many and too ftrong for us, to have to do withal,

in our weak and infant ftate.

It is a country moft partly mountainous and billy,

and that even to the fhore, which lieth along fouth-

eaft and north-weft ; the mountains extend them-

felves in ridges parallel with the ſhore, the lower

ridge of mountains being next to the fhore, and this

ridge again backed and intercepted with a higher

ridge of mountains running parallel with the for-

mer, with interjacent valleys and marſhes between

them ; and fo fucceffively, the farther inlands

you go, fill the ridges of mountains afcend the

higher. Accordingly I find Geographers generally

defcribing this whole American ifthmus, to be full

of mountains and marshes, and its air to be conti-

nually cloudy and dark, and very hot withal, which

renders it very unhealthy, efpecially in the wet fea-

fon, from April to November inclufively.

The country is wholly clad with thick and tall

woods, being a continued forreſt, as the moſt part

ofAmerica is : The trees here are many ofthem of

a vaft bignefs, fome we obferved to be of five, fix,

and feven fathoms about ; and nearer the fhore, we

perceived the trees to be bigger than farther up

the country. The woods here are in fome places

very thick, entangled and interwoven with withes,

fo that it is very difficult and uneafy travelling thro'

them ; many of the mountains are very fteep and

fharp, and narrow at the top, much refembling the

ridgeofa houfe : the valleys for the most part about

this place are not very broad between the moun-

tains ; but by the banks of the little rivers of Acla

the greater, and Acla the leffer, there is a pretty

confiderable bounds of valley and plain ground.

The foil in thefe parts about our fettlement, is

generally a strong deep earth and clayey, intermixed

with
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with fand in fome places, and if fubdued and cul-

tivated, would be abundantly fertile of all that is

proper for this climate. Along the shore here, the

coaft is generally rocky, with a mixture of rocks,

which they call Coral Rocks, among which alſo are

fome pleafant bays of fand, fcattered up and down.

One thing obfervable we remarked near the place

ofour fort, That the roots of trees cut down fome-

time ago, feemed to be petrified and turned into

ftone, reſembling the nature of the rocks by the fea-

fide, and retaining withal the marks and likeness of

the grain ofthe wood in them.

It was a spot of low ground where our men fet-

led and built their Fort ; a fort of earth mixed with

fand. It was wet marfhy ground about it in the rai-

ny feaſon. Adjacent to the Fort, there was aboutthe

fpace of half a mile level ground, and then the hills

afcended to the eaſt and north-eaft. To the fouth-

eaſt of the Fort lay the Bay, which was the road

and harbour for their fhips. This Bay is about three

miles deep, and about half a mile broad, and in

fome places broader. The entry into this harbour →

was difficult and dangerous by reafon of rocks that

that lay near the middle of the channel ; and it.

was the more difficult and hard getting out of it, by

reafon ofthe winds blowing right into it, through

the whole dry feafon. The neck or Pen-infula of

land, which made the Bay, was but narrow, about

a mile over, where broadeft : and at the head of the

Bay, far narrower, fcarce half a mile over : And

it is about three miles in length. This neck of land

is from end to end, generally all hilly and very ir-

regular ground. The hills here, as well as the val-

leys, are all covered with tall and thick woods, and

fome ofthe hills are clayey ground even to the top,

and afford free ſtone.

Weftward from our Fort about eight miles, by the

banks of the rivers of Acla the greater, and Acla

the leffer. Over againſt Prandies Bay, there is a

plea-
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pleafant tract of plain ground, and amongthe woods

hereabout, are many Orange-trees to be found,

from whichour men ufed to fetch Oranges, while

we abode in Caledonia.

The watering-place belonging to our Fort, was

but a fmall rivulet, and almoſt half a mile diftant

therefrom, which was a great difadvantage to our

men in this place, efpecially when the Spaniards by

land approached our Fort, and intercepted our wa-

tering-place from us ; for any water which we could

dig for within the Fort, was but brackish and un-

wholefome.

It is pretty remarkable that the Trade winds have

not their due and ordinary courfe upon this coaſt of

Darien, as they have in the other fouthern coafts

of America : For whereas upon other coafts, and

even fome leagues to the north-ward of Darien, the

true Tradé wind blows ordinarily about eaſt . Here

in Darien, the wind is variable fometimes at north,

and fometimes at north-weft ; and in the wet time,

often at fouth and fouth- eaft . The reafon feems to

be, becauſe this coaft lies towardthe entrance of a

deepBay, and becaufe of the high mountains on

the fides thereof, which may poffibly marthe courfe

of the true Trade wind. And on this account alfo

it is, that our harbour of Caledonia was none ofthe

moft commodious ; for fhips could eaſily get into

it, but not fo eaſily get out again ; becauſe in the

dry time, the wind here is ordinarily about north,

and ſo blows right into the harbour ; ſo that ſhips,

especially of a greater bulk, can hardly then get

out. This, that French fhip that came into this

harbour, in the time of the firft colony, found to

her coft ; when endeavouring to get out, fhe was

forced upon the rocks on the weft fide of this Bay,

and broken to pieces, and feveral of her men lolt.

The different feafons of the year in this place,

are the wet time and dry. The wer, or rainy fea

fon, begins ordinarily about the latter end of March

or
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or beginning of April, and continues till the latter

end of November. The rains here are fometimes

very heavy, and laft feveral days together, being

accompanied with much thunder and lightening.---

This wet feafon is the moſt fickly time ofthe year,

which is probably caufed through the great fiilnefs

and calmness of the air in this time, whence pro-

ceed fulphureous damps and vapours, arising from

the marthy and drowned ground, which render it

veryunhealthy, efpecially to ftrangers.

The dry feafon of the year begins with Decem-

ber, and lafts till about the latter end of March,

then rain is feldom, especially near the shore, and

the ground parched and dry. Then are cool, freſh

breezes of wind from north and north-west, which

difpel thefe noifome vapours, purge the air, and

render it more healthy than the wet time. During

this feafon, the heat is pretty moderate and tolera-

ble ; which may be further occafioned, becauſe the

fky in this country is cloudy for the greater part of

the year, even in this dry time, whereby the hot

reflections of the Sun are much allayed and abated.

The best time to plant here is toward the latter end

of the wet time, when the rains begin to decreaſe,

and then follows their harvest in the dry time, e-

ſpecially of their Indian corn.

+

The Indians, who are the natives of this place,

are a poor naked people, contented with their ftate,

and feldom thoughtful for to morrow, as the Spa-

Difh hiftorian, (Peter Martyr) obferveth of them,

in his Decades, Page 254. That they want our wan-

ton fuperfluities, not having Arabian odours, per-

fumes and ſtrange ſpices, contenting themſelves with

fuch things as naturally grow in their country ;

they live more cheerfully, in better health, and

are more lufty and strong in their old age. They

have fmall care to pleaſe their appetites with divers

and fundry dainty meats : A little fufficeth them :

And indeed there is no want in the want of fuper-

fluities.
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They appear

They are of a

efpecially their

fluities. (Natura paucis contenta.)

not to be numerous in this country.

middle ftature, inclining to thelefs,

women, and not fo tall, lufty and numerous, as the

Indians are, in other places of South America.—

There were no Indians dwelling upon that neck of

Land where our people fettled ; but about ſeven

or eight miles diftant thence, to the westward, there

are feveral villages of Indians, by the brooks of A-

cla the greater and the lefs ; as are alfo to the

fouth-east of our Fort, by Caret-bay river. For

generally the Indians dwell by the fides of rivers, and

ufe often to wash themſelves therein, both men and

women, old and young ; which they ordinarily prac-

tife both morning and evening : Being generally all

both old and young, very good fwimmers. They

feem to be a pretty cleanly people, both in their

bodies, and in dreffing and eating their food, waſh-

ing before they eat ; though withal, they feed after

a very homely manner, in eating their flabbery

meat with their bare fingers, without fpoons..

Their weapons are bows and arrows, and wooden

fwords. They practiſe polygamy, eſpecially their

chief men, who have fome of them two or three

wives together. Their women are but of little fta-

ture, and marry very young, when about twelve

years of age, as it is alfo the cuftom of the Indians

to do, in other parts of America. Their language

is a fort of guttural fpeech, and difficult for ftran-

gers to pronounce. Their houfes are but mean,

built of timber, all open by the fides and ends,

and only covered on the roof with Plantane leafs,

which are broad and long, to defend from the fun

and rain. Their beds are hammocks hung up by

the two ends, which they make themſelves of cot-

ton wool, that grows in plenty here. When they

goto fleep bynight, they have commonly a fire by

them, which is uſeful both to keep off wild beasts

from them, and to drive away hurtful damps.

They
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The

They are naturally a very flothful people, and

labour but little . They fubdue and plant but

fmall parcels of land, fo much as ferves their pre-

fent neceflity ; ſo that their habitations are but lit-

tle open fpaces cleared, in the midst of vaft, thick,

tall and folitary woods, which, like a high wall, en-

compaffeth them round about. They may juftly

be compared to an Owl in the defart, and the Pe-

lican ofthe wildernefs, that do not fee when good

cometh. They do indeed inhabit the dark places

of the earth, on more accounts than one.

main things which they plant and live upon, are

Plantanes, whereof they make drink as well as

food, Bananos, Caffavy roots, Indian corn , Pota-

toes. Yams, &c. The men are much given to

hunting and fishing, whereby they purchaſe a good

part of their food. Their wives perform the moſt

part of their drudgery work, in planting, bringing

home their provifions, and dreffing their food.

They have our fort of dunghill fowls about their

houfes. Some of the Indians wear bits of gold

hung at their nofes, beaten into thin plates, and

ear-rings of gold. In general, they feem to be

a preity modelt fort of people, confidering them as

wild Pagans, and are for the most part, better af-

fected to any other nation of Europeans, than tothe

Spaniards.

We could not obferve that they had any religious

worship among them ; but ifthey worship any thing

it is the devil, whofe vaffals and flaves they are ; for

they have among them forcerers and conjurers, who

in fome parts of America are called Powowes ; thefe

they ordinarily ufe to confult, in their weighty and

difficult cafes ; as for inftance, if they be fick, if

they be going to war againit their enemies, if they

would know the fuccefs of future events,&c. And

indeed, fometimes the devil gives them r fponſes,

which fall out accordingly ; whereof we had an ex-

periment while we were in Caledonia, for fome of

B them
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3

for

them told us, that fo many fhips fhould come into

our harbour, and afterwards we ſhould be gone

Jamaica : Which came to paſs accordingly.

Their manner of fmoaking Tobacco, is pretty

odd : They make no uſe of pipes, but take the to-

bacco in leaves, and roll up a long twiſt thereof, a-

bout an ell long, leaving it hollow in the middle,

and making it ſmaller at one end than the other ;

then when they defire to kindle this roll, they fit

round, about a dozen ofthem, in a ring, this roll is

fired at one end, the other end they put into their

mouths, and fo draw the fmoke. And this roll they

hand about from one to another, and when their

mouths are full of fmoke, they blow it into one a-

nothers faces, going thus round the whole com-

pany.

As to what concerns the fruits and product ofthis

country, there is little more can be faid thereof,

than what is common to the other Weft- India plan-

tations in America : For here are to be found, In-

dian corn, Plantanes, Bananos, Yams, Potatoes,

Caffavy roots, (whereof they make very wholeſome

bread, and yet, which is ftrange, the juice ofthis

root when raw, is rank poifon ; but when boiled,

becomes wholefome for ufe) and feveral other roots

ufeful for food. Here are alfo good ftrong Sugar-

canes, Cotton-wool trees, Pepper trees, fuch as are

commontothe Weft-Indies, Raccow or Notta trees,

the fruit whereof is good for dyeing red ; there are

very good Pine-apples, reckoned the most delicate

fruit of the Indies, and very good Melons, with O-

ranges alfo in fome places, and Cocker-nut trees,

Lime trees alfo.

Asforthe wild product of this country, there is

a great variety of trees and fhrubs, manymore than

Europeans know the names of; among which there

are Cedar trees, Locust and Bullet trees, wild Cot-

'ton trees of a vaft bignefs, Cabbage trees, Palmet-

to trees, Maccaw trees, full of ſharp prickles, like

needles,
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needles, Mangrove trees, that grow by the fhore,

and in the water, as well as out of it, with a vaſt

number more ; where it may be obſerved, that ge-

nerally all the fruits, trees and plants of the Weft-In-

dies, are of a quite different fpecies from ours, in

thefe colder European climates. It is obfervable al-

fo, that much of their wood in the Weft-Indies,

is fo hard and heavy, that it finks in the water like

a ftone ; ſtrangers to thefe parts of the world may

learn here alfo, that theſe fouthern parts of the

world enjoy a continual Summer, the woods and

trees are always green, for as fome leaves drop off,

others are growing on. There is little variation

betwixtthe length of days and nights, but are al-

moſt of an equal length all the year long ; and of

fome fruits, they reap two crops in the year.

Concerning the Beſtials of this conntry, there is

great variety. Here are to be found many wild

Hogs, and Deer in the woods, many Monkies, Mer-

mofites and Baboons ; here are alfo Tygers ; here

is a beaft called an Ant-Bear, becauſe it feeds alle-

nerly upon Ants, which it dotb, by fhooting forth

its long tongue upon an Ant hill, and when the

Ants have crept in full number upon it, this crea-

ture pulls in its tongue covered with Ants, and fo it

lives. Here alfo is a remarkable creature called by

the English a Sloath, and by the Spaniards Pigri-

tia ; fo named juftly from the dull, fluggish nature

of it, being of a very flow motion ; it is fomewhat

fhaped like a cat, but of a larger body, and hath

very long claws ; it is a great fleeper, and even when

it moves, looks drowfy-like, as if it were half-fleep-

ing. Here are alfo a great number of troublefome

infects, especially the country is full of Ants, Wood-

lice and Munketas, all which are common through

the Weft-Indies .

Here are alſo, great variety of Fowls, particular-

ly, numerous flocks of Parrots, and Patakirs, and

Macas ;B 2
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Macas ; alfo many forts of Sea-Fowls, particularly a

large Fowl called a Pelican.

There is here alfo in the waters, both falt and

freſh, great variety and plenty of Fish. Our men

caught fome ofthem, and they found them to be

fweeter and better than ours at home. Here is a

large creature in the waters called a Manatee, and

by fome a fea-Cow, becaufe its head fomewhat re-

fembles that creature ; it is of a vaſt bignefs, and

good for food. Here alfo, (near Golden Ifland)

are many Sea Tortoifes to be caught. This is a

kind of amphibious creature, living both in the wa-

ter, and on the land. They catch them in the fea

with nets ; and at fome feafons they come a fhore

on fandy banks to lay their Eggs, whereofthey lay

near a Bufhel, and then cover them in a hole which

they dig in the fand, leaving them to be hatched by

the heat of the Sun, At theſe times men watch

them, and turn them upon their backs, and then

theycannot recover themfelves again. Thefe Tor-

toifes are very wholefome food, and contain feveral

forts ofmeat in them. The feamen fay they have

three hearts. Some ofthem are fo large, as to fuf-

fice thirty or forty men to dine upon. There is al-

fo here to be found, another fort ofthefe creatures,

called Land-Tortoife, becaufe they live mostly upon

the land ; but they are not fo large as the fea ones,

Thefe Tortoifes are in fhape fomewhat reſembling

a Frog.

As concerning Gold mines in this country, our

people ofthe laft colony did not difcover any upon

this fpot, during their abode there : And I have

heard from an old understanding Indian, Captain

Pedro, that he knew of none in that place where

the Scots were, but that the Gold mines were near-

er the fouth Sea, toward Sancta Maria, and farther

up the gulph of Darien.

Some may question, Whether this place of the

Scots Settlement be a healthy country, yea or not,

fo
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fo that an European colony could thrive in it upon.

this fcore ? In anfwer whereunto, it may be re-

marked,

1. That our countrymen who went thither first

to fettle, though for fome time after their arrival

there, they were pretty healthy, yet afterwards

proved very fickly, and many of them died.

2. Our people who went thither about a year

after, were generally very fickly through the whole

time of their abode there ; and it proved a grave

to many ofthem, and that even in the dry and heal-

thieft time ofthe year.

3. They fay that in the wet time here, even the

Indians themfelves are fickly, and keep their houſes.

And they being a people but few in number, and

their wives not having many children, feems to be

an indication that this is none of the healthieſt cli-

mates.

4. Whenthe Spaniards came against us in March

1700, they all gave it the character of a very fick-

ly place, and manifefted no defire to ftay there.

5. After that we had left that place, and the

Spaniards had taken poffeffion of it, in a fhort time,

they alſo became very fickly, and buried many of

their menthere, as I learned by a Jamaica floop,

that had come from thence, while our fhips were

lying at Jamaica.

6. Nombre de Dios and Portobel, upon the fame

American ifthmus, are both very fickly places ;--

therefore the Spaniards deferted Nombre de Dios ;

and at Portobel, they have but a few inhabitants,

mainly for the fake ofthe Garrifon there, to defend

their treaſure tranfported thither from Panama ; fo

that meer neceffity obligeth them to keep it.

7. 1 have heard this place, even by old Priva-

teers themſelves reputed a very fickly place : And

that whenthey heard of our fettling there, they

feared we would not thrive in that place.

8. When
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8. When our people were there laſt, we had this

experience of it, That ſo long as our men lodged a-

board the hips, they were more healthy ; but as

foon as they came afhore, and took up their abode

in their huts, they became fickly, and grew daily

weaker.

9. Ogilbie, in his biftory of America, Page 399.

fays of Darien, That though it be of a more tem-

perate air than Panama, yet it is much infefted by

the unwholefomnefs of the air, through the many

ftinking damps that arife from the muddy pools ;

and the inhabitants are fickly, and never attain to a

great age...

10. Collier, in his hiſtorical Dictionary, fays of

Darien, That by reafon of the exceffive rains and

unwholeſome air, it is not habitable, ·

11. But let us hear the teftimony of a more an-

cient author, that wrote near two hundred years ago,

in the year 1514 ; that is , Peter Martyr in his De-

cades, of the firſt Plantations of the Spaniards in

America, Chap. IX. Page 222, He faith, That

upon the north fhore ofthat American ifthmus, the

Spaniards have three colonies, Santa Maria Anti-

qua upon the river Darien ; and fecond, Acla, teat-

ed more westerly ; and third, Nombre de Dios, to

the weftward of the former. [But all thefe three

are long fince deferted by the Spaniards, ]

Page 127, 128. He fays of Darien, That the

air is more peftiferous than in Sardis the Spanish

inhabitants are all pale and yellow, like them that

have the yellow Jaundice ; which temper of air,

faith he, cometh not fo much from the places lying

near the Equinoctial line, as from the particular po-

fition of this place, and the nature of the foil ; it

being fituate in a deep valley, and environed with

hills on every fide. And further alfo, the nature

ofthe foil here being compaffed about with muddy"

and ftinking marshes, the infection whereof is much

increaſed by the heat ; their habitations therefore

in
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in Darien, are pernicious, unwholefome and out-

rageous.
2

Again, Page 63. He faith of Darien, That it

was reported, that the air is there unwholfome, be-

caufe that part of the region, lieth in a lowvalley,

environed with mountains and marthes. Thus far

Peter Martyr.

Another reafon of the unwholefomnefs of this

place, may be, becaufe as was noted above, this

country lying in a Bay, and being fo environed with

mountains, the true Trade-winds have not their X

free courfe here ; and further, in the wet time

here, it is often quite calm, and then the air is moſt

infectious.

So that it ſeems, it may be faid of Darien, Thou, X

Land, devoureft men, and eateft up thy inhabitants.

No wonder then, though our colony neither did,

nor could thrive, fuppofe no other enemy in the

world had molefted them .

This preceding account of the Natives, Animals,

Fruits and Products of this climate, the Author is

the better capable and able to give, becauſe he did

formerly fojourn for feveral years, in the fouthern

parts of America ; even in a country nearer the

Equinoctial line than Caledonia in America is, viz.

In the river ofSurrinam on the coaft of Guiana, S.

Lat. 5. Deg. 10. Minutes.

THE Firft arrival of the Scots at Darien, with

a colony, was about November 2d, 1690. They

had about twelve hundred men aboard. They con-

tinned fome time upon the place, before they fixed

upon the particular Spot where to fettle and build

their Fort : At length they concluded to fettle u-

pon that corner of the neck of land that faceth nigh-

eft to the entry into this road and harbour, and cal-

led it Fort St. Andrew : And then, (becauſe they

were alarmed with reports about the Spaniards pre-

parations against them) they wrought the poor men

very
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very hard, even on the Lord's day, as well as other

days.

Sometime after their arrival here, there was a

French ship came into their harbour. After fome

ftay here, the faid fhip endeavouring to get out a-

gain to fea, fhe was through the croffuefs of the

wind, driven afhore upon the rocks on the Weft-

fide of this Bay: the ship ftaved to pieces, and fe-

veral ofthe men were loft. This hip had on board

ofher, fome Money and Plate ; concerning which

I have heard fome fay, that were then upon the

place, That fome of the chief of the Caledonian

officers, made their own gain, by what they could

fearch out of the faid wreck, after the furviving

French were gone hence ; and that this wealth which

fome ofthem acquired by this means, had evil ef-

fects upon the after fuccefs and continuance of the

colony in this place,

Among other things that contributed to the ill

fuccefs of this colony, this feems to have been one,

that the government thereof was put into the hands

of many, and not mainly entrusted with one emi-

ment and well-qualified perfon. Accordingly, the

sevil effects hereof foon began to appear in this in-

fant colony, for an evil ſpirit of divifion foon broke

out among their counfellors and leading meo, Quot

Capita, tot Sententiæ. This caufed jarrings, divifi-

ons, bitternefs and miſunderſtandings among them :

So within a while, fome of their counſellors being

uneafy, went off and left the place : And a ſelfiſh

and private fpirit and intereft prevailing among

them that were left behind, beyond a generous

minding of the public good ; all things foon began

to have an evil afpect with reference to the conti-

Dued fettlement and profperity of this defign.

What other moſt remarkable occurrences did at-

tend them while they continued in this place, and

as we learned them from thoſe who were then upon

the place, were as followeth.

Soon
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Soon after their arrival, the chief Indians here

being friendly to them, welcomed them to fettle

in their country, and confented to a Grant unto

them of that place and lands adjacent, our counfel-

fors fatisfying them therefore to their full content.

Captain Pincarton, in the leaft of their veffels,

with about thirty men on board, going along the

coaft , toward fome ofthe windward Iflands, ftruck

his veffel upon fome rocks not far from Carthage-

na, whereby fhe became fo leaky, that they were

fo ced to run into Carthagena to fave their lives,

where they were made prifoners by the Spaniards,

and had their veffel feized. Some of thoſe men

were afterward releafed, upon the capitulation made

with the Spaniards on March 31ft, 1700.

Our

They had one fmall fkirmish with fome Spaniards

that came down near their vicinity, either to ſpy

their condition and ftrength, or to fee if they could

apprehend any of their ftraglers in the woods, or

to entice the Indians to forfake our men.

counsellors being informed of this by their friendly

neighbouring Indians, fent forth about a hundred

and fifty men againſt them, under the command of

captain, Montgomery ; and when our men had come

near the place where they darkened themſelves in

the thick woods, two Spaniards whom they had be

fore apprehended, being in company with our men,

and knowing where their countrymen lay hid, gave

a fhout; whereupon the Spaniards prefently fired

upon our men, killed about two, and wounded four-

teen of them, the Spaniards prefèntly retiring : fo

that our men never got a fight of them, becaufe of

the thickets of the woods ; though our men alfo fir-

ed toward them, but could not tell what damage

their fire had done them. Some days after, our

men apprehended one of their officers, and having

kept him fome days a prifoner, did afterwards let

him go home, accompanied with fome of our men,

to keep him from harm by our Indian friends, but

C our
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our men that conveyed him, were never more

heard of.

They were exercifed with fore fickneſs and mor-

tality among their men, after they had been fome

time upon the place. They had about feventy

men that died by the way, in their voyage hither :

But they fay they buried near three hundred men,

during their ftay here.

They had taken, and made prize offome Peria-

gos with Indian corn from the Spaniards upon this

coaft, which proved afterwards of great ufe to

them, when they were in aftrait upon their voyage

hence.

All the time of their abode here, which was up-

wards of feven months, they fay they had never fo

much as one Letter or Veffel from Scotland, which

was a great difcouragement to them, and no good

policy in our Directors at home. And it was an

awful frown upon this defign, the ſhipwreck of that

Veffel which was fent from Clyde, about January

1699 ; in order to go for the colony, and it's mif.

carrying in the undertaking.

They had two minifters fent along with them,

viz. Mr James and Mr Scot. But as they had fmall

comfort among them, while they werein their com-

pany ; fo it pleafed the Lord foon to remove them

from among thofe that defpifed them and their

work For Mr James died at fea, before their ar-

rival, and Mr Scot died ſhortly after their arrival.

On the 20th day of June 1699, they all diflodg-

ed, and left Darien. Concerning the caufes of

their deferting this place, we heard various reports :

I heard by one of their counsellors, Captain Tho-

mas Drummond, that it was becauſe of the great

fickneſs and mortality that raged among their men,

whereby they were brought fo low, that they had

difficulty to find men able to ftand centry, and keep

the watch ; and therefore were far more unable to

refift the Spaniards, with the fears of whom they

were daily alarmed by the Indians. Others again

faid
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faid that it was fcarcity and want of provifions ; and

that the king's proclamation prohibiting trade with

them from any ofthe Engliſh plantations, did much

difcourage them, and had a hand in their deferting

the place. I have heard others fay, that they were

defigned to leave the place, before ever they heard

of the Proclamation. Again, I heard others confi-

dently relate, that the private gain which fome of

their leading men had made to themſelves out of the

French wreck above-mentioned, had evil influence

uponthem , in making them prefer their private ends

before the public caufe they were engagedin : fee-

ing they had now acquired fome wealth to them-

felves, they were not willing to adventure them-

felves any longer in fuch uncomfortable circumſtan-

ces in this wilderneſs, but made what diſpatch they

could, to get out of this fpot, to a place of more

accommodation, where they might ſpend and enjoy

the comfort of their new gotten wealth.

It was alfo of evil confequence to this fettlement,

that their counfellors and chief men did not well ac-

cord among themſelves : Befides, fome of the beſt

of them had gone offbefore, fo that thoſe who re-

mained behind, had the more advantage and liber-

ty now to playtheir own game ; and they had the

greater pretence alfo thus to do, having been fo

long in Caledonia, and yet never got any advice or

fupply from Scotland.

Which of all thefe forementioned caufes alleged

of the defertion of Caledonia, was the true and

main one ; or whether there was not a concur-

rence of feveral of them ; or whether there might

not be fome other more hidden fprings and fecret

cauſes thereof, I fhall not take upon me to deter-

mine : But thus it came to paſs, that Caledonia was

forfaken, and the vaft expences hitherto beſtowed

upon that defign, were mostly loft and came to noth-

ing ; and this defertion did lay the ground of the

mifcarrying and defeating of whatever following re-

cruits and fupplies the company of Scotland fent un-

C 2 to
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to this place. So great is the uncertainty and vani-

ty of all human affairs, and the most promiſing-like

defigns ofthe children of men.

Sic tranfit gloria Mundi..

Whenthey took farewel, and failed from Darien,

they were in all four fhips together, viz. the Cale

donia, the St Andrew, the Unicorn, and a Pink.

But being once got out to fea, they never endea-

voured to keep company, but every one made the

beft of his way, fteering different courfes, and fo

foon loft fight of one another. The Pink turned

very leaky at fea, fothat the feamen were, obliged

to leave her, and come aboard of another of their

fhips yet in their company ; fo this hip was left to

founder in the fea.

The St Andrew [Captain Penny-cook her com-

mander died at fea? had a long and dangerous paf-

fage, and at length got into Jamaica, having buri

ed by the way above 100 of their men . They

came to anchor first at Blew-fields in Jamaica, and

they were fo weak and difabled, that they werę

neceffitated to hire feamen off the faid ifland, to

bring her upto Port-royal harbour in Jamaica, and

here the remains in a ruinous and wreck-like con.

dition. The Caledonia and Unicorn both got fafe

to New-York, after a tedious and difficult paffage ;

tücy loft at fea about 300 men. But thoſe of them

that furvived, many of them recovered their health ;

it being a healthy climate, far preferable to Jamai-

ca: Whereas the poor men that went to Jamaica ,

fared much worſe, many of them dying there . The

Unicorn lies ftill near New-York in a ruinous con-

dition : But the Caledonia, at length, with the help

of the Unicorn's men, got fafely home to Scotland,

as we understood afterwards. This was the un-

profperous fate of thefe fhips and company con- ,

cerned therein , but the fatalities attending this de,

fign of Caledonia, did not here end : As fad, yea,

Worfe misfortunes followed them that came after.

Cales
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Caledonia being thus deferted , and left to her

former defolation, it was about eight weeks after,

when there arrived two fhips from Scotland upon

the place thus forfaken, with recruits of men and

provifions for the Colony, which were Captain

Jamiefon and Captain Stark. But, alas, their ar

rival was now too late ! for the birds were flown,

and the neft left bare. The Company might now

find the old Proverb verified, Sero fapiunt Phryges.

Had this recruit and fupply come fooner, the Colo-

ny might have ftood ; But the counfel of the Lord

muſt ſtand. Men propofe, but God diſpoſeth.----

Thefe two fhips brought over about 300 men ; they

loft but few men by fea ; but when they came to

the place, and found it defolate, it was a fad fur+

prife unto them, and put them to a stand ; they

were in doubtful fufpence what to refolve upon,

But within a few days after their arrival, Divine

Providence frowned upon them, by a fad difafter .

Captain Jamieſon's fhip being loaded with provili.

ons and Brandy ; while fome were drawing Brandy

in the Hold of the fhip, having a lighted candle

with them ,accidentally the fire of the candle catched

hold of the Brandy, which forthwith flamed fo ter-

ribly, that it fet the fhip on fire, and in a little time

deftroyed both fhip and provifions. The wreck of

this fhip is yet to be feen in Caledonia harbour.

This fatal accident having befallen this poor com

pany, they were now rendered incapable to ftay in

this place, their provisions having been moftly a

board of Jamiefon's fhip, which were now all lot,

This is now another awful rebuke upon this defign

and Company concerned. Soon after this, they res

folved to be gone from this place, and in order here-

unto fhipped themfelves aboard of captain Stark's

fhip Only there were about fix men of them fo re-

folute and bold, that they would tarry behind u-

pon the place, and wait till the Rifing- Sun's party

hould come bither : The captain therefore, left

fome provifions with them, and they went and lived

among
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among the Indians, and upon our arrival with the

Rifing-fun, we found moft of them alive.

When this company had got ready to fail, they

fteered away for Jamaica ; they buried but few men

during their fhort flay in Caledonia, but after their

arrival at Jamaica, a great mortality befel them, and

as they reported, the greateft part of them died

there.

Such fad calamities and ruining difafters befel this

defign of Caledonia hitherto, and the poor people

that were employed therein, concerning whom it

may be fadly and truly affirmed, that for the great-

er part of them, they were fadly immoral and pro,

fane, who did not honour God, and God did not

honour them : They were a fad reproach to the

nation from which they were fent, and God made

most of them to fall in the wilderness and in the fea:

fo that as to theſe forementioned companies, and

the other alſo that came after them, it may be tru

ly faid, Veftigia pauca retrorfum. Few of them liv-

ed to return to fee their native country.

Before we proceed to the Rifing-fun's party and

providences that did attend them, it will be worth

our while to remark here, the obfervable feries of

frowning and croffing difappointments, that follow-

ed this defign and undertaking. After our compa-

ny of Scotland had fent forth their firft colony in

order to ſettle upon Darien, whatever recruits and

fupplies of men and provifions were fent out of Scot-

Jand afterwards for this place, ftill the former were

gone from the place, before the latter were come

up, or elſe the fupplies mifcarried by the way, or

came too late. For, 1. That fhip fent from Clyde

with proviſions defigned for the colony, was caft a-

way, and failed in the undertaking. 2. When the

first colony had diflodged and left the place being

upon the fea, fome of them met with a New-Eng-

land fhip coming with provifions for their colony,

but it was now too late . 3. When Jamieſon's and

Stark's fhips arrived upon the place with men and

pro-
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provifions, they found Caledonia deferted, and the

colony gone, they knew not whither. 4. When

the Ring-fun and her company came up, they

found both the first colony, and Jamieſon's and

Stark's party removed and gone, and they never

knew of it, until they got thither. 5. When cap-·

tain Bailie with a fmall veffel arrived there from

Scotland, though they found the Rifing-fun's party

upon the place, yet the capitulation with the Spa-

niard's was concluded near two days before his ar

rival . 6. When captain M'Dowal in a fhip from

Dundee had come to Caledonia with proviſions, he

found the place poffeffed by the Spaniards, our men

being removed to Jamaica. From fuch an obferva-

ble fucceffion of counteracting providences in this

defign, who cannot but remark, and fee a holy and

fovereign God, fignally appearing and fighting a-

gainst this undertaking. As if men fhould fay, This

defign fhall fucceed, and God fay, It shall not prof-

per: Though ye fhould take counfel together, it shall

cometo nought,for there is no wisdom, nor underſtand-

ing, nor counfel against the Lord, Prov. xxi. 30. Ifa.

viii. 9, 10. But this may be fadly lamented among

our people concerned in this undertaking, that as to

moft ofthem that word may be too truly applied,

Lord, when thy hand is lifted up, they will not fee

it, Ifa. xxvi. 11. Andhow few among us will hear

and attend to this , Ifa. xlii . 24, 25. Whogave Fa-

cob to the Spoil and Ifrael to the robbers ? Didnot

the Lord, he against whom we havefinned? For

they would not hearken to his voice, nor walk in his

ways ; therefore he hathpoured the fury ofhis anger

upon us, and yet we have not rightly obferved it, nor

laid it to heart.

THE Next adventurers for Caledonia, were the

Rifing-fun and her party, who had no better fuccefs

in their expedition , than their countrymen who

went before them. They were in all four hips :

The Rifing- Sun, captain Gibfon commander ; the

compa-
1
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Company's Hope, captain Miller commander ; the

Hamilton, Captain Duncan Commander ; and the

Hope of Boroughftonnefs, captain Dalling com

mander. They had in all about 1200 men aboard

their feveral bottoms. Having got all ready to fail,

it was a confiderable time before they could get out

of Clyde, the winds being contrary, and beating

them back feveral times, when they endeavoured to

get out. The Rifing-fun was once in danger here

by fire, but it was timely difcovered and extinguith-

ed. Providence feemed to frown upon our begin-

nings, and counteract our motion . At length the

wind presenting fair, we all fet fail together from

Rochefay in Bute, on September 24, 1699. being

the Lord's day. We fteered our courfe between

England and Ireland, along St George's channel ,

the wind not ferving us to fail by the north of Ire-

land. We had a favourable paffage as to wind and

weather, but wereexercifed with fore and wafting

fickneſs among our men, during the whole voyage.

It was on November 9. that we firft difcovered

land, which was the land of Antigua, about the

latitude of 16 Degrees and 30 Minutes. About

two hours after, we came up with the Iland Mont-

ferat, which is hilly and rocky. Before this land

our hips having for fome hours, ftood to and again,

f thethe Rifing - fun fent her long Boat afhore for

water and fresh provifions, and for intelligence ;

but the Governor of Montferat was fo inhumane,

that he denied us the liberty of having any water

or provifions there, pretending his orders from the

court of England for fo doing. Here our counſel-

lors heard fome flying reports about the defértion of

our colony, but they would not believe it. So af-

ter cold comfort at Montferat, we ftood on in our

voyage for Caledonia, and though one of our hips,

the Company's Hope, [aboard of which the Author

of this Hiſtory failed ] did this night lofe company

ofthe rest ofour Fleet, and failed alone for fourteen

days together, yet at length, through the good pro-

vidence
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vidence of God, we all arrived fafely on this coaſt

of Darieng hard by Golden-Ifland, which the Spa-

niards call le Gorda, from the figure of it, refem-

bling a gourd ; and on November 30. all our four

hips got fafely into Caledonia harbour, which lieth

about fouth- eaft from Golden-Ifland, and diſtant

thence about three leagues.

We buried many of our men by fea, officers and

gentlemen as well as others, from Rochefay in Bute

until we arrived at this port, about 160 Perfons ;

and among others there died at fea one of our mi-

nifters, Mr Alexander Dalglieſh, a pious and faith- +

ful man, much lamented by thofe that knew him,

leaving a forrowful widow with child behind him.

He died betwixt Montferat and Darien.

Upon our arrival in this new world, we met with

a forrowful and crushing-like difpenfation, for ex-

pecting here to meet with our friends and country-

men, we found nothing but a waste, howling wil

dernefs ; the colony deferted and gone, their Huts

all burned, their Fort moft, part ruined, the ground

which they had cleared adjoining to the Fort all

Overgrown with fhrubs and weeds. We looked for

peace, but no good came ; and for a time of health

and comfort, but behold trouble. Our arrival at

this place, was much like David's coming with his

little army toZiklag of old, where expecting to meet >

with their friends and relations in peace, they found

the Town burnt and laid waſte, their relations all

gone theyknew not whither, fo that the people lift

up their voice, and wept fore, 1 Sam. xxx.

difappointment was like theirsin Job vi. 19, 20. The

troops of Tema looked, the companies of Sheba waited

for them: they were confounded, because they had hop-

ed ; they came thither and were ashamed . It was

therefore no wonder, that our people were fadly

difcouraged upon their coming hither, and the ra-

ther becauſe they were ill fitted and furnished to

begin a new plantation, and had not materials fui-

table to fuch a defign, which they expected to find

D
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here before them. Our party were not fent forth

to fettle a colony, but only to be a recruit and fup-

ply to a colony, which we expected in fome mea-

fure already fettled, and fufficiently furniſhed with

tools and inftruments for fuch a defign. Only this

fmall comfortour men found upon their arrival here,

that they found two fmall floops with provifions,

lying in this harbonr, who it feems had been expect-

ing our coming. It was captain Thomas Drum-

mond from New-York, who had been a counsellor

and main man in the first colony, and had gone off

from this place when they all diflodged together.

The other was one Mr Fulton from New England .

Bythefewe learned what had become of our colony,

whither they were gone, and howit had fared with

them here.

Soon after our arrival, our principal men called a

council, confifting of our counfellors and officers, to

confider and determine what was fit to be done in

ourpreſent fad circumftances : Whether they ſhould

fettle here or not, feeing that the first and main

+ colony was gone ? When they were affembled, it

was propofed by one of the officers, that they ſhould

call for one of the Minifters to pray for direction

from the Lord in this weighty matter, before they

did proceed to vote. But fuch was their religion,

that they flighted this motion as a thing needlefs.

Since even à Heathen would have adviſed, that in

our undertakings, this rule must be obferved, A

Joveprincipium : much more they that call them-

felves Chriftians, fhould be better inftructed, to be-

gin with God, and do nothing without asking his

leave and direction . When they came to a vote,

it was carried in the affirmative, that they should

fettle, though fome of the council were otherwiſe

inclined, and fignified , that confidering our prefent

circumftances, there was little hope of doing any

good here. Then they confidered , that feeing they

had concluded to fettle here, it feemed to be nece-

flary to fend off fome of their men to Jamaica, that

T

fo
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fotheir number being fewer, their provifions might

laft the longer, till they might hear from Scotland,

of the intentions of the company ; whether they

would profecute this defign any farther,feeing their

first colony, the main ftrength of this undertaking,

had deferted : So they agreed to fend off to Jamai-

ca with the two hired fhips, captain Duncan and

captain Dalling, about 500 of their men, and to

referve the remainder of the men here upon the

place. And further, they concluded, that the men's

daily allowance of proviſion, ſhould be diminiſhed,

that fo it might laft the longer. This method cauf-

ed much grumbling and difcontent among many of

the men, and was likely to have produced dange-

rous effects, as did fhortly after fadly appear.

The council having thus concluded ; abour a

week after, there were fome of the men put afhore

to work and clear the ground, upon the fame ſpot

where our men had fet down, and raiſed their Fort

before, it being now all overgrown with buſhes,

(for things in this fouthern climate are of a . fpeedy

growth) and after they had cleared the ground,

they began to cut down trees,, for building Huts to

themſelves to dwell in , which they covered with wild

Plantane leaves, which are broad and long, fit for

fuch a purpofe ; they made alfo fome reparations a

bout the Fort, and built two very good ware-houf-

es fortheir provifions : For here is great plenty of

very good timber, fit to build withal.

The people that our company of Scotland fent o-

ver hither to their New Colony, were most of them,

both Seamen and Landmen, Gentlemen and Offi-

cers, as well as the meaner fort, none ofthe best

of men : And therefore the Minifters fent along

with themhad but fmall comfort in their company. ;

their inftructions and admonitions were but little

regarded bythem ; many of them feldom, and fome

of them never attending the public worship of God.

Whence we may fee what fort of a Church they

D.2 could
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conld fet up in this place, when there was fuch bad

ftuff to make it of.

About fourteen days after our arrival here, there

were nine feamen belonging to the Rifing-fun, that

ran away bynight with one of the boats belonging

to the faid fhip We underſtood afterwards, that

they had gone to Portobel among the Spaniards,

and fo betrayed the condition of their poor country-

men in Caledonia to them. Our men did not pur-.

fue nor feek after them, being uncertain then, whi-

ther and what way they had fled .

About the middle of December there was hatch-

ed and difcovered a plot among fome of our men,

defigning to lay hold on the counfellors, and feize

fome of the fhips, in order to make their eſcape

out of this place. What incited them to this plot,

was faid to be, their hearing of the former vote of

the council, about fending off fo many ofthe men

for Jamaica, and the fhortening of their daily al-

lowance of provifion ; this being difcovered by the

confeffions and accufations of fome that were in the

plot or privy to it. There was one man, named

Alexander Campbell, that was hereupon tried and

condemned by a Court-Martial, and was executed

within the Fort, Dec. 20. Some of the Minifters

dealt with our counfellors, that they would not put

him to death, but only baniſh him out of the colo-

ny ; butthey would not yield to it. This poor man

feemed to die very penitently, confeffing . That u-

pon his hearing of the forefaid refolution of the coun-

cil, he was tempted by the inftigation of others, to

contrive how to make his eſcape from hence, and

to feize ſome ofthe fhips to that effect . He faid al-

fo, that for fome time before this, (particularly

fince God had recovered him from a late fickneſs,)

he had left off prayer to the Lord, and therefore

God had now juttly left him to this doleful end .

The Church of Scotland at home, was not un-

concerned about the fpiritual good and edification

of fuch confiderable numbers of their poor people

who
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who had been fent abroad upon this public defign :

And therefore as they had fent two minifters along

with the first colony ; fo now, the numbers of our

countrymen fent to the colony being much increaf

ed, and particular application having been made by

the court of Directors to the Commiffion of the Ge-

neral Affembly of our church, craving that they

would fend Minitters along with the people going

to their colony, as well as for the inftruction and e-

dification ofthoſe that were gone before, that thoſe

afar among Pagans, might not be left as ſheep in a

wilderness, without a fhepherd, nor want the light

of the glorious Gofpel in theſe remote ends of the

earth ; and alfo that the light of the Goſpel might

fhinein thefedark regions where it never yet fhined,

and if poffible, the poor Heathens might in time be

brought to fee and walk in thislight. Therefore

the Commiffion ofthe General Affembly did meet at

Glafgow on July 19. 1699. and very cordially and

zealously laid themſelves out to promote and advance

this fo Chriftian and noble a defign. They fet a-

part a time for folemn prayers to the God of Hea-

ven for fuccefs to this great work. Mr Meldrum

preached a fermon very fuitable to the circumftan-

ces of thofe, who were now to be fent upon this

work, on Heb. xi . 8. By faith Abraham being cal-

led ofGod, obeyed and went out, not knowing whi-

ther he went. They drew up and caufed to be

printed an excellent Letter of Chriftian inftructions

and admonitions for the people of the colony that

were gone to Caledonia. They appointed and com-

miffioned four Minifters now to go along with thefe

who wereto be fent and bound forthecolony. They

drew up a commiffion and inftructions for thofe mi-

nifters who were appointed to go. And that the

Reader may perceive the care and concern of the

church of Scotland for this new colony, and fee by

what call and warrant, theſe minifters did go along

withthem, we ſhall here tranfcribe the written com-

miflion
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miffion given to the minifters, by the Commiffion

of the General Affembly above-mentioned.

COPY ofthe COMMISSION

to the Prefbytery of CA-

LEDONIA.

WE,

July 21. 1699.

E, the COMMISSION of the GENERAL

ASSEMBLY OF THETHE CHURCH OF

SCOTLAND, taking to confideration, That where-

as the honourable court of Directors ofthe African

and Indian company, did in name and behalf, and

at the earnest requeft of the council and government

of Caledonia in America, apply to the laft Gene-

ral Affembly of this church, befeeching that Mini-

fters might be fent to the faid colony, for fettling a

Gofpel miniftry, and difpenfing of Gofpel-ordinan-

ces, and that they might inftruct and edify our coun-

trymen and others who fhould from time to time,

adjoin themſelves to the faid colony : And who al-

fo might, through the bleffing of God, be useful

in propagating the glorious light of the Gofpel a-

mong the Pagan Natives, and contribute to their

converfion . And the faid General Affembly having

fully impowered and authorized this Commiffion to

take all effectual methods for accomplishing fo good

a defign. And the faid , honourable court of Direc-

tors, having particularly invited you Mr Alexander

Shields, Minifter of the Goſpel at St Andrews,

and you Mr Francis Borland, Migifter ofthe Gof-

pel at Glasford ; and called you, Mr Alexander

Dalgliesh and Mr Archibald Stobo Minifters of the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, to be fent to Caledonia, to labour in that

pious, neceffary and glorious , work. In order to

your more clear, warrantable and comfortable pro-

ceeding in carrying on the fame ; Wethe faid Com-

miffion do authorize, impower and require you, to

repair to the faid colony of Caledonia : and upon

your arrival, that you prefent our Letters to the

council and government, acquainting them with our

tender concern and care for them, which fhall be

continued ; and that upon applications made in their

behalf to us, you are fent as their Minifters, dur-

ing your abode among them, to take charge of their

fouls, to which you are hereby authorized and im-

powered by us : Recommending to you faithfuinefs

and diligence in preaching the Gofpel, and admini-

ftring other Gofpel-ordinances. Andupon your firſt

arrival, with the advice and concurrence of the

Government, fet apart a day for folemn public

thankſgiving to God, for prefervation of the colo-

ny, of the prefent fupplies and of yourfelves, and

for imploring his bleffing and conduct in your enfu-

ing work. Afterward you fhall conftitute your

felves a PRESBYTERY, by electing a Moderator

and Clerk, and beginning your Regiſter with this

Commiffion now delivered unto you by us, and

thenceforth orderly recording all your Proceedings.

You fhall thereafter, with all convenient fpeed,

with the concurrence of the Government, and the

confent of the people, fo far as the fame can be

obtained, affociate unto yourſelves, by fetting a-

part, according to the known methods of the church

of Scotland, fome of the fittest and most qualified

perfons, for piety, prudence, judicioufnefs and re-

1pect among the people, to be ruling Elders, Over-

feers of the manners of the people, and Affiftants

to you inthe exercife of Difcipline and Government:

By whofe affiftance, with confent of the council,

fo foon as may be, divide the whole inhabitants of

the colony, according to their local refidence, and

the bell conveniency their prefent circemſtances can

admit,

1
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admit, into fo many Diſtricts or Pariſhes, that each

Minifter may have a particular charge, under his

more immediate and peculiar infpection : And then

increaſe the number of the Elders, and appoint

Deacons of fit perfons, yet fo as that you may all

confider yourſelves as in a collegiate relation to the

whole colony, and labour therein, as fhall be agree-

ed among yourſelves in Prefbytery. And we feri-

ouſly recommend to you, being thus conftitute, that

fo foon as you find the colony in cafe for it ; You

do, with the concurrence of the council, affemble

the whole Chriſtian inhabitants, and keep a day to-

gether in folemn prayer and fafting, bewailing for-

mer fins, renewing baptifmal engagements, and

with the greateſt folemnity and ferioufnefs, Avouch-

ing the LORD to be your GOD, and dedicating

yourſelves and the Landunto the LORD. And the

people being divided into ſeveral Districts, you fhall

thenceforth hold parochial Seffions, and your diets

of Prefbytery, as often as the exerciſe of Diſcipline

and Order, and the other exigencies of the church

may require : And with Chriftian prudence, holy

zeal, Miniſterial authority, faithfulneſs and dili-

gence, in dependance on your Great MASTER,

you vigorously profecute all the ends of your Miffi-

on Particularly, that you labour among the Na-

tives fortheirinftruction and converfion, as you have

accefs. We further recommend to you, to be as

ufeful and edifying as poffible, unto the feveral

companies of the hips, unto which you ſhall be

difpofed during this voyage, looking upon them as

your particular charge for the time, whom you are

to watch over in the Lord, as you fhall have accefs.

And we require, that after your arrival, you be care-

ful by Letters, directed either to the Moderator of

the Commiffion at Edinburgh, or to the Principal of

the College of Glafgow, or to the Moderator of the

Presbyteries of Edinburgh or Glafgow : Frequently

and fully to acquaint the church of Scotland with

the whole ftate of your affairs, and what you may

need
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need from them, from time to time : Wherein you

áre not to doubt of their cheerful forwardness to

affit you, and that the General Affembly willlay

down effectual rules and methods for your future

fupply. And whereas fome ofyou ftand in a paf-

toral relation to Churches in Scotland, and others

not, yet all have a liberty of returning, as likewife

á libertyto remain and labour in the Lord's work,

as fixed minifters in the colony, if your health, in-

clination and other circunftances concur: Wethere-

fore recommend if poffible, before any of you come

away, ou endeavour to fettle the Church, and that'

the concerns of the Gofpel be brought to fome

hopeful pafs. And we require that fo foon as any

of you determine to fettle ; your Presbytery fend

Advertiſement, that their charges, if they have a-

ny, be provided with another Minifter ; And fo

foon as any of you refolve to come home without re-

turning, that timely notice be given to this church,

to the end that others be provided to go in their

room ; and that whoever comes from you, may

bring either an allowance or commiffion from your

Presbytery, as the occafion of his coming fhall be.

Nor are you to doubt, but fuch as come from you,

will be received as members of the General Affem-

bly of this church, and of their commiffion , for that

year in which they come. And finally, we recom-

mend to you, that whatever difcouragements you

meet with, (though we truft you fhall be encourag-

ed and ftrengthened in the Lord) that you give no

way to the diffolving of your Presbytery, but that

fo many ofyou flay as to keep up the face of a

Presbytery, until new fupplies be fent unto you.

And thus we commit you, and our Lord's great and

glorious work in your hands, unto his own powerful,

wife and gracious conduct and bleffing. At Glaſ-

gow, July 21. 1699. figned in the name, and by

the appointment of the Commiffion of the General

Affembly, and in their prefence by

fo

GEORGE HAMILTON, Moderator.

JOHN BANANTYNE, Cler. Syn . Nat . & Com.

E OF
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OF the four Minifters fent by our church to

this colony, there were only three of them now alive,

who while they were here, had their ſhare of the

public difcouragements and calamities of the com-

pany which they were among, and ofthe briers and

thorns ofthe wilderneſs. They found themſelves

in ill cafe to putin practice the inſtructions whichthe

commiffion of the church of Scotland had given.

them : Thecircumſtances of the colony being quite

altered from what was expected, when they were

fent from Scotland. If it should be asked then,

What did the Miniſters ſent to Caledonia in purfu

ance of their inſtructions above- mentioned ? We an-

fwer, They followed and purfued their inftructions,

fo far as the preſent circumſtances of the poor com-

pany, and place where they were, would permit :

Befides their ordinary preaching to the people, on

the Lord's day, both while they were at fea in their

feveral fhips, and after their arrival, both aboard

the Rifing-Sun, and alſo among the people afhore,

by turns : What they could further attain to , with

the conſent of our counſellors here, in a more pub-

lic and folemn way, was, That on January 3, 1700.

the Miniſters withthe people here, kept a public day

ofThankſgiving, Humiliation and Prayer to God.

The prefent fad aſpect of our affairs, was the rea-

fon whywejoined all together in one day, for we

had cauſe to rejoice with trembling and fears, (but

as tothe ſetting up a Presbytery here at this time,

according to our inftructions, it was a buſineſs not

now practicable nor expedient in our prefent bro-

ken and uncertain circumftances.) The caufes of

which folemnity were drawn up by the Minifters

here, in a meeting which they had among themſelves

on December 5, 1699 ; and are as follow.

Aboard-
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Aboard the SHIP, the HOPE OF BOROUGH,

STONNESS, December 5, 1699. at a CoN-

FERENCE of the MINISTERS.

T

*

HE Minifters fent in Miffion fromthe Church

of Scotland to labour in the work ofthe Gof-

pel in this colony, conferring together about the

circumftantiate condition ofthe people recommend-

ed to their inſpection, and the proper work which

God may be calling them to, in fuch a time and

cafe, confidering the mercies of God in bringing us

to this place in fafety, which call for our thankful

acknowledgments. The many grievous and heinous

fins and abominations that have abounded and ftill

continue among us, which have procured and ex-

torted from the juft and holy Lord, fad and fe-

vere rebukes, declaring his anger gone forth againſt

us : And how indifpenfably neceffary it is in fuch

circumftances, we fhould folemnly humble ourselves

before the Lord, and addrefs his throne for mercy

and grace to help us in time of need. And finding

it is feriously recommended in their Commiffion and

inftructions, by the Commiffion of the late Gene

ral Affembly, that upon our fafe arrival at this Port,

as foon as may be conveniently, with the advice and

concurrence of the Government, a day be folemn-

by fet apart for thefe duties. We have therefore

thought it a neceffary and feafonable duty, and do

humbly propofe it to the Honourable Counsellors

of this colony, as their earneſt defire, that the third

dayofJanuarynext, be folemnly fet apart for thankf-

giving, humiliation and prayer, and appointed to

be religiously obſerved for the caufes, and to the

effects following.

E 2 1. To
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1. To acknowledge with all thankfulness, the

mercies of our Lord, in favouring us with a fafe

paffage to this place, protecting us from all ene-

mies and dangers by fea, and notwithstanding the

contagious fickneſs that raged among us fo univer-

fally, preferving fo many of us alive unto this day.

2. To confefs with fhame and forrow our own

and the fins of others concerned in this undertaking.

As, 1. That it is 100 evident, many both at home

abroad, engaged in the profecution of this great En-

terprize, have been more influenced by their own

felfish and worldly interefts, than by a zealous con-

cern either for the glory of God, or for the pub-

lic honour and advantage of our Nation . 2 , That

in the choice of inftruments for promoting this, no

ble defign, there hath not been that tenderness and

caution exerciſed, which the cafe required, to ad-

mit or entertain none, but fuch as were of known

integrity, and fit to advance the religious as well

as the civil defign of this Settlement : On the con

trary, too many have been admitted into this ſervice ,

that are men of flagitious lives, and fome of perni-

cious principles, more apt to fcandalize and cor-

rupt, than to commend religion to our Pagan neigh

bours, whom by all means we should feek to gain

and fave. 3. More particularly, that there have a-

bounded, and do ftill remain among us, fuch abo-

minations (notwithſtanding all the means uſed to

reftrain and fupprefs them) as the rudeft Heathens.

from the light of nature do abhor ; fuch as Atheiſti-

cal fwearing and cerfing, brutiſh drankenneſs, de-

teftable lying and prevaricating, obſcene and filthy

talking, mocking of godlinefs, yea, and among too

many ofthe meaner fort, bafe thieving and pilfer-

ing, befides Sabbath-breaking, contempt of all

Gofpel-ordinances, &c. which are ftumbling to the

very Indians, opprobrious to the Chriftian name,

and reproachful to the Church and Nation to which

we belong. 4. That among thofe that are free of

theſe grofs, fcandalous abominations, the far great-

er
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er part among us have little of the fpiritual, heart-

exercifing fenfe of religion and the power of godli-

nefs. Many are grofly ignorant of the Principles of

Religion, and among the more knowing, hypocri

fy, formality, impenitency, unbelief, indifferency,

fecurity, omiffion of prayer, neglecting the great

falvation, flighting of Chrift offered in the gofpel,

and other fpiritual fins, do lamentably prevail : And

all theſe attended with the higheſt and moſt heinous

aggravations, being committed and continued in a-

gainst the cleareft light, many mercies : and privileg-

es, and renewed refolutions and vows made to God,

when his hand was heavy upon us in our late fick-

nefs at:fea, which many of us have already forgot-

ten, and returned with the dog to the vomit.

€

3. As we ought to be humbled for thefe canfes

of God's wrath against us, fo it ought to be a part

ofour work to mourn for the evidences and tokens

of God's difpleaſure, in witholding his counſel and

countenance from many of our endeavours, and in

many fteps of holy Providence, counteracting and

walking contrary to us ; efpecially, 1. That through-

out our whole voyage, the Lord's hand was heavy

upon us, purfuing us with fore ficknefs and morta-

lity, which cut off fo many of us. 2. That upon

our arrival here, we met with fo difcouraging and

confternating a difappointment of our hopes, in

finding the colony deferted. And, 3. That for fo

long a time, fome of our menhave continued in fad

bondage, prifoners in the hands of the cruel Spa-

niards.

4. Theſe things do call for our more than ordi-

nary upftirring, in turning to the Lord with all our

hearts, and crying mightily to our God in folemn

and ferious prayer and fupplication, that he may

give us grace to be thankful for our mercies receiv

ed, even in the midst of his wrath ; that he may

give fincere repentance, and work in us a thorough

reformation, pardon our fins and turn away his

wrath
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wrathfrom us ; that he may grant our Couufellors

the fpirit of wildom and refolution, fhine upon their

counfels and deliberations, and direct their determi-

nations and adminiſtrations, to his own glory and

the good of this people. And that upon all of us

in our refpective ftations, he may beftow his grace,

toknow and to do what is incumbent in our difficult

circumftances: That ifit be his holy will, he may

favour with fuccefs the defign of this Settlement,

fupplying all our wants, protecting us againſt all

our enemies ; and particularly, that in his own due

time and way, he may open a door for introducing

the Gospel of Salvation to the poor Indians, who

Have hitherto been ſtrangers to it ; and that all of

us may get grace fo to carrytowards them, as they

may not be ſtumbled, but rather allured and engag-

ed, to fall in love with our holy religion.

ACCORDINGLY, when the third of January

forementioned was come, which was on a Wednef-

day, the Minifters, with the confent and allowance

ofour Counsellors, obferved the faid day, in a pub-

lic meeting of our people afhore, every minifter tak

ing a part of the work. The first part of this day's

work, which was Thanksgiving, being performed

by Mr Borland from that text, Pfalm . 14. Offer

unto God thankſgiving, andpay thy vows to the most

High. The fecond part of the day's work being

Humiliation, was carried on byMr Shields from that

next, Jer. xiv. 19. Haft thou utterly rejected Judah?

Hath thyfoul loathed Zion ? Why hast thou smitten

usandthere is no healingfor us ? Welookedfor peace,

and there is no good, andfor the time of healing, and

bebold trouble. The laft part of this day's work, be-

ing Prayer and Supplication, was in the Afternoon

managed by Mr Stobo upon that text, Pfal. iv. 6.

Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon

S. The above-mentioned caufes of this folemn

work, having been in the beginning of the day,

publicly read before all the auditory.

The

1
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The Minifters did likewife deliver the Commiffi-

on's printed letter, to many of the people prefent

with us. But the Chriftian and excellent inftruc-

tions contained therein, were little regarded by

moft of them. Though ftrangers abroad, with

whom I converfed, and did communicate the fame

Letter unto, were much taken with, and highly

commended the fame.

While our people abode in Caledonia, the main

work they did was the building of their Huts wi-

thinthe compaſs of their Fort for their habitation,

and fetting up two Store-houſes for their provifi-

ons: Befides, when they were alarmed with re-

ports ofthe Spaniards preparations to come againft

us, which was about the latter end of January, they

began to bringfome great guns afhore into the Fort,

for their defence against the enemy. But all the

time they were in Caledonia, their miniſters could

never procure the favour to get Huts built for them,

for their accommodation afhore among the people,

though they often intreated this kindnefs of the

chief ones here, which they granted to the com-

mon foldiers. So the Minifters were neceflitated

to continue aboard their feveral fhips, in their ſmall

Cabins, during their continuance here, which prov-

ed a long and tedious time to them ; only two of

them, Mr Stobo and the Author, obtained the fa-

vour ofa borrowed Hut to come aſhore into, for

about two months time, before our removal hence

but the other Minifter, Mr Shields, had always

his abode aboard the Rifing-Sun . Thefe circum-

ftances made it to be the more uncomfortable to

the Miniſters here, in that they could not fo freely

nor frequently meet and converfe together as they

defired, especially fome of them having to do with

uncomfortable commanders. And when the Mini-

fters here did meet, it was ordinarily in the fhady,

dark and filent woods, Inter denfas umbrofa cacumi-

na Sylvas. Where I fuppofe fuch guests and exer-

cifes, never had been before.

Hay-
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Having before made mention of captain Thomas

Drummond, whom we found in this place upon our

arrival, returned from New-York with fome pro-

viſions and tools belonging to the first colony ; it may

be here remembered, that the faid captain. Thomas

Drummond, being of a very forward temper, ad-

vifed our counfellors, that they fhould prefently af-

ter their arrival, go in a military pofture against the

Spaniards at Portobel.at Portobel. This advice our counſel-

lors did not like nor relifh, feeing the Spaniards

as yet had not made any attempts against us. The

faid captain Drummond alfo had delivered unto our

counsellors the Journal of the first colony, which

they having fearched , found, it feems, fome things

in the conduct and management of the faid captain

Drummond in the time of the first colony, where-

with they were not well-pleafed. Theſe things.

made them jealous, and have an ill opinion of him,

they gave him no credit nor truft, and followed

none of his meaſures ; and not only fo, but they

further confined him, and made him a prifoner a-

board of captain Duncan's fhip, fetting a guard u-

pon him ; in which ſtate of confinement he remain-

ed, until the arrival of capain Campbel of Fanah

after-mentioned, who procured him liberty , to go

up and down among us : But notwithstanding here-

of, they gave him no truft nor employ, ſo jealous

were they of him. And afterwards, when the

Spaniards were arrived against us, the faid captain

Drummond left the colony and went for Jamaica,

pretending to fee if he could obtain any help for us

from the English there, againſt our enemies, but

he fucceeded not in that matter in Jamaica, and the

English feized the goods he had with him.

4 Here it may not be improper, to remember fome

paffages of a progreſs, which the Minifters, accom-

panied with lieutenant Turnbull and fome others,

made fome miles up the country among our neigh-

bouring and friendly Indians. On January 16.

Tueſday, we croffed our harbour to the fouth-weſt ,

fide
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fide thereof, and travelled up feveral fteep hills,

croffing feveral fmall rivulets many times over, be-

caufe of the various windings thereof, until we came

to a bigger river, called by the Indians Acla the

greater travelling up by the banks of this river,

and fometimes wading over the fame pretty deep,

at length we arrived at the Indians habitations,

which are feated by the banks of this river Acla,

here are pretty many of their houfes along by the

fides of this brook. This night we lodged at the

houte of an Indian, named Captain Pedro, where

we were pretty civilly entertained with fuch fare as

is ufual among them, fuch as dried Fith and dried

Fleth , Plantanes, Indian Corn and Potatoes ; they

gave us alfo Hammocks to lie in, and a fire by our

beds, as is ufual with the Indians by night. On

the morrow, being Wednesday, we bid farewell to

our Indian Hoft, and came down the banks ofthe

faid river Acla, all along till we came to the Sea-

fide, at Prandies Bay over againft Golden-lfland,

creffing the fame river pretty deep feveral times.

Between the forefaid Indians dwellings and the fea,

by the banks of the faid river, there is a pretty con-

fiderable bounds of pleafant level ground, and in

one part thereof, many Orange - trees growing a-

mong the wild Woods : near to thefe alfo is a con-

fiderable space of open ground, tree of trees, which

the Spaniards call Savanas. When we were by the

fea fide, we travelled along thore a
thore a little way

more wefterly, and then truck up again into the

woods more foutherly, till we came to another lit-

tle river, called by the Indians, Acla the leffer

we journeyed fouth-ward, near the fame brook,

until we came to other Indians dwellings by the

fides ofthe river, and this night we lodged at the

houſe of an Indian, named John, being difcreetly'

enough entertained according to the Indian faſhion ;

their houfes are only fhades to defend them from

fun and rain, being all open bythe fides. Nextday,

being Thurſday, we left our Indian friends, and re-

F
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turned tothe Sea fide where theſe rivulets empty

themſelves into the fea, by Prandies Bay, which is

a pleafant fandy fhore. It is to be marked con-

cerning theſe forementioned rivers, that they fome-

times hide themſelves, by running under the ground

a pretty ſpace, and then break forth again above

ground. We proceeded on ourjourney toward our

fhips eafterly, and refolved that we would travel a-

long the fhore, thinking it might be a better and

nearer way, than back through the woods by the

way we came. Paffing along the fhore we came to

a fteep point that jutts out into the fea, which we

judged unpaffable ; to fhun which, we turned up

into the woods, and travelled a while, thinking to

gain the fea fide again, on the other fide of that

fore-mentioned fteep point ; but here we travelled

fo long and by fuch crooked turnings, and through

fuch thickets of tall and dark woods, that we quite

loft ourſelves, and were bewildered, that we knew

not what way to move, nor how to extricate our-

felves. Standing ftill therefore in our bewildered

and melancholy condition, we heard the noife of

the fea, and judged it to be our only fureft guide

at prefent, to wind ourfelves out of our prefent

labyrinth ; therefore we turned our courfe directly

toward the noiſe of the waves of the fea, and a ve-

ry difficult and uncomfortable paffage we had in

ftriving to get through the thorny thickets of the

woods in our way, and with much ado at length

we got fafely out into the open air bythe fea fide

again. We refolved now that we would no more

adventure ourſelves into the woods, but keep along

by the fhore, though difficult and uneafy, travel-

ling overthe cragged and ſharp rocks, yet here was

no danger of wandering as in the woods. Accord-

ingly we kept along cloſe by the fea fide, and got

over that ſteep point with much difficulty, the rocks

were often fo cloſe to the fea, that in paffing along,

we were wafhen with the waves of the ſea. It is

a very hard and rocky fhore all this way, and the

various
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various windings and bendings ofthe coaft made our

way much longer. Sometimes we had fleep rocks

to paſs over, which we must climb with hands and

feet. We were all forely fatigued with this jour-

ney, eſpecially Mr Shields, was like to faint and

fit up ; he became fo feeble and fpent, fo that we

were much troubled about him, and the more be-

caufe our provifions and cordials were all fpent : but

paffing foftly along, at length we came to a wel-

come fpring of fresh water, fpringing out of the

rocks, clofe by the fea fide. This well was to us,

even as that well was to Hagar in the wildernefs,

when her child was faint and like to die, that juft-

ly we may call it by the name of Beer-la-bai-roi,

the well of him that liveth aud did fee us. By

this well we refted a while, and Mr Shields having

drunk of it, was refreshed and ftrengthened, and

with the help of the Lord, we were enabled to pro-

ceed on our journey, till we came up tothe Bay op-

pofite to our fhips ; and this eveningwe got all fafe-

ly aboard our feveral fhips, EBENEZER. The

Lord leading the blindbya waythey knew not ; pre-

Serving our going out and our coming in, and as our

day was, fo making ourfrength to be.

About this time we had much ficknefs and morta-

lity among our men, which, as it continued among

us in fome meafure fince our arrival, was now be-

come epidemical and raging, whereby many even of

our officers and chief men were taken away, which

was a fore difcouragement to us.

On the fecond of February, the Miniſters fent

to this colony, agreed to write a Letter home to

Scotland, to the Moderator of the Commiffion of

the Gentral Affembly, giving the Church and our

friends, fome account of our affairs hitherto, the

Copy whereof follows:

F 2 From
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FROM THE WOODS OF CALEDONIA,

Reverend Sir,

THI

FEB. 2d, 1700.

HIS being the firft fure occafion that ever

was offered to us, fince our departure from

Scotland, and which may probably be the laft that

may occur from this place, for writing to you con-

cerning our affairs, we thought curfelves bound in

duty, and obliged by our inftructions, to embrace

the opportunity of giving you fome account ofour

fad and very afflicted ftate. If univerfally prevail-

ing wickedness in a fociety, and very heavy punifh-

ments, proclaiming diviue anger contending with

us, together with all manner of increaſing hard-

fhips and imminent dangers from furrounding ene-

mies, in a proper, wafte and howling wilderness,

can make a condition fad and afflicted .

The fource and fountain caufe of all our miferies

we brought from our own country with us, arifing

from the inconfiderate choice that was made there of

the worst of men to go along with us, that ever

were fent to command or ferve in a colony : Which

in the judgment of God, our Land hath fpued out

as its fcum,and no fpot of God's earth can entertain

or receive, but as a burden to it. The fending and

intruſting fuch multitudes of men of fuch pernici-

ous principles and fcandalous practices, that have

no regard to the commoneft meaſures of religion or

reafon, honefty or honour, (which is the fad but

jult character ofthe greatest part of thofe that have

been fent tothis colony) hath been the caufe ofthe

unfettlement thereof, first and laft ; and threatens

the finaland fatal ruin thereof, to the indelible fhame.

andreproach of the nation. Such was the compa-

ny
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ny we were thruft in among during the voyage,

which will readily be judged, might make it not a

little tedious and uneafy to us , efpecially when af-

ter all the effays and endeavours we could uſe, in

the difcharge of minifterial duties to them, as we

had accefs in our weak and difficult circumftances ;

after public and private reproving their fwearing,

curfing, drunkennefs, and pleading and contending

with them, crying and roaring every day among

them, about theſe things, procuring laws to be made

by their own confent against them, having public

exerciſe every day, and preaching every Sabbath,

fo long as our health permitted. Yet we could not

prevail to get their wickedness reftrained, nor the

growth of it stopped. For theſe things it pleaſed

the holy and juft God to punish and fmire us very

fore with a contagious ficknefs, which alfo we

brought from Scotland with us, that raged during

the whole voyage, fo that few efcaped the infection

thereof, whereby many were cut off, tothe number

of about 160 in all ; and among the reft fome of

God's jewels and excellent ones, and in particular,

our dear brother, Mr Alexander Dalgliefh, who

approved himself even to the confciences ofthe most

debauched, as a faithful fervant ofour Lord Jeſus

Chriſt. Yetin the midſt of all this wrath, the Lord

remembered mercy toward us, ia fupporting us un-

der all theſe preffures, fparing fome of us from

fickness, and reftoring others of us from the gates

of death, favouring us with a fair and eafy wind

and good weather all the way, and bringing us in

fafety to our Port, at which we arrived Nov. 30.

But there we looked for peace and no good came,

and for a time of healing, and behold new troubles :

In fome refpect not unlike David's troubles, when

he found Ziklag burnt and his friends all gone, and

the people ſpeaking of ftoning him. So we found

our colony deferted, their houfes and batteries

burned, the ground they had cleared all grown up

again, and no accommodation or comfort left, but

what

-
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what is to be fought in a wilderneſs, attended with

all the forrows, vexations, perplexities and confu-

fions, that may be fuppofed to accompany fo con-

founding and furprizing a difappointment of all our

expectations, that had fwelled before to too great .

bignefs.

We do not think it fo proper for us, to trouble

you with narrations (which you may have otherwife

better) of our Governors and Officers refolutions

to re fettle, of the meafures taken for advancing

that defign, and of the difficulties and difcourage-

ments that occurred and do ftill increafe in the pro-

fecution of it. We conceive you will rather expect

from us, an account of the concerns of the Gofpel,

and of cur miniftry in that work ; which we are for-

ry that we are not in cafe to make fo fatisfactory as

were to be defired, being intricated in fo many diffi-

culties, to us infuperable. The truth is, as every

body was brought to his wits end, fo when we fought

a retirement in the woods, which to this day is all

the accomodation we have for our meeting to pray

and confer together about our cafe and duty ; we

knew not what to do, and began to doubt if we

were called in our prefent circumftances, and were

by our Commiffions obliged to ftay any longer with

this people, who at firft were not concerned in cal-

ling us, and now did not invite us to ftay. We be

ganto reafon with ourſelves, that upon fuch a fub-

ftantial alteration of the cafe of our miffion, the fe-

veral congregations that ftill are in relation to fome

ofus, as our charge, and the reverend Commiffion

that fent us, might expect our return : The colony

and church of New-Edinburgh, to which we were

fent in miffion, were now gone, and not to be found,

and the latter never had a being in Rerum Natura,

and a great part of our inftructions, through un-

forefeen emergents, effentially altering the cafe,

were now become impracticable : As that of divid-

ing the inhabitants of the colony into feveral diftricts

or Parishes, that each of us might have a particular

charge,
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charge, which now cannot fuit our circumstances :

It being determined to keep only 500 of fea and

land-men, whofe local refidence is circumfcribed,

within the limits of one little Fort : That of holding

Parochial Seffions and diets of Prefbytery diſtinct,

which fuppofeth the former divifion.

That of labouring among the Natives for their

inftruction and converfion, which to us is impoffible,

having neither the language nor an interpreter, that

can ſpeak either Spanish or Indian : And the laſt,

that fo many of us fhould ftay in this country, as

might keep upthe face of a Prefbytery, until new

fupplies ſhould be fent ; which is now impracticable,

when though all of us fhould ftay, we can hardly

make the face ofa Prefbytery.

Thefe difficulties were very difcouraging, yet on

the other hand confidering the neceffity of this peo-

ple tohave the gofpel preached to them, which is fo

much the greater, that they are not fenfible of it :

And that we know not what our people or the reve-

rend Judicatories that fent us, will expect of us. u-

pon fuch changes, nor whether they are informed

of the change, but rather might challenge us upon

our return, and filence us with fuch a Query as we

could not answer : What have ye done with thoſe

few ſheep in the wildernefs ? That there is ſtill a

colony in the place, which is the primary object of

our charge, and that though ſome of our inſtructions

are rendered impracticable, yet others are ſtill prac-

ticable: and the defign of all of them is, that we

fhould fulfil our miffion, in labouring in the work

of the gospel, to the edification of the colony, and

the good of all it may reach. We therefore judge

ourſelves called by Divine Providence, and obliged

by our Commiffion, and by the laws of brotherly

fociety, for our mutual comfort and ftrengthening,

to ftay together with this people for fome time, un-

til we fhall fee what is like to become of the colony,

and ufe fome weak endeavours if poffible, to fettle

fomething like a church here. Having thus refolv--

ed,
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ed, we addreffed the council, and prefented the

Commiffion's Letter to them, which they received :

civilly enough ; at the fame time we fhewed to them

our commiffion and public inftructions, as likewife

a copy of what was recommended bythe Commiffi-

on at Edinburgh to the honourable court of Direct

ors, that that Court might write to the Govern-

ment here concerning fubmiffion to our miniftry,

and their concurrence with us in fuppreffing immo-

rality and profanenefs, &c. And defired to know

ifthe court of Directors had written to the Govern-

ment here about fuch matters : They declared there

was no fuch thing fignified to them by any letters.

This neglect of that Honourable Court is very pre-

judicial to us ; for if they had pleafed to have re-

commended theſe things, it would have quickened

our counsellors to more zeal, than all our arguments

can perfuade them to. It was fome time after this

before we could find conveniency (the clearing of

the ground and building of Huts for the men tak-

ing upmuch time) to fet apart with the advice and

concurrence of the Government, a day for folemn

Thanksgiving to God for our prefervation , and for

imploring his bleffing and conduct in our enfuing

work, unto which, confidering the prefent hum-

bling difpenfations of Providence, and the uncertain-

ty of opportunities afterwards, we judged it expedi-

ent to adjoin folemn Humiliation for our former

and prefent abounding Abominations, and acknow-

ledging the justice of God in our prefent judg

ments : So making the work of that day tripartite,

Thankſgiving, Humiliation and Prayer, which was

performed on the third of January laft.
But it was

grievous to us, that fo few gave their countenance

and prefence at that work, and fo very many, both

Officers, Seamen and Planters abfented themſelves,

asthey do every Sabbath ; fome from a principle

of careless floth and indifferency, others of malig-

nancy and wicked perverfenefs : By which you may

perceive
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perceive how little accefs we have to edify this peo-

ple : Which is yet the lefs, that a great number of

them, near one third at leaſt , are wild Highlanders

that cannot speak nor underſtand Scotch, which are

Barbarians to us and we to them. Yet we do, and

fhall, through grace, endeavour to be faithful and

diligent in preaching the Word to them that will

hear it, which is all that hitherto we could perform

of minifterial duties to them, while they are kept

fo bufy at work. This work we carry on as Col-

leagues, in a Collegiate relation to the whole peo-

ple, agreeing to divide our labours fo, as two of

us preach afhore , and one aboard the Rifing-Sun,

every Lord's day, Alternis Vicibus. It hath been

and yet continues a great inconveniency to us, that

we are forced to lodge aboard the feveral fhips we

came in, having no Huts built for us yet afhore :

And fo we cannot always when we would, either

meet together, or go alhore for vifiting the fick,

which are now very numerous, above 130. This

ficknefs for fome time abated, but it is now return-

ed in its former rage, which in fome is occafioned

by the feafon, in others by their eating fome pois

fonousfruits and an unwholefome water which they

find in the woods, and more generally by their fore

Working, and fmall allowance of our old falt and

badprovifions, which is pinching and ftraitning to all

of us but the only caufethat we are moſt concern-

ed to acknowledge, is the anger of God plaguing

us for our cur fins, and threatening to cauſe our car-

cafes to fall in the wildernefs, wherein many are

fallen already, buried fince our arrival.

Wehave mentioned already our diſadvantages for

doing any thing among the Indians ; yet our curio-

fity prompted us to travel two or three days among

them. We find them a poor naked people, living,

as we uſe to ſay, from hand to mouth, being very

idle and lazy, and not induftrious, peaceable and

friendly to thoſe that ufe them kindly, but very re

vengeful and covetous. We cannot difcover either

G what
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what worship they have, fave that we hear their

prieſts confult the devil about their enemies or ſhips

comingto their coafts, or fuch like events, or that

ever they heard any thing of the Chriftian religion

from Spaniſh Priefts, or others. In two of their

houfes we went about the public exerciſe ofworship

which they did not difturb, but fat with grave fi-

+ lence all the time. They knew not at firft our

diſtinction ofthe Lord's day from other days, and

fo came with their fruits and trade to fell, but now

fome of them have learned that we keep fuch a day,

and feveral of them come to our Sermons to fee

our faſhion, and carry themfelves very decently.

There might be fome hope of doing fome good a-

mong them, if we had any that had their lan-

guage, and if our people's practice did not ftum-

ble them : But alas we have reafon to fear we fhall

do them more hurt than good ; for the first of our

language that they learn, is curfing and fwearing ;

and they have frequently complained of our peo-

ples going out, and ſtealing and robbing from them:

So that in a little time we fhall make both ourſelves

and our religion odious to them.

Thus we have given fome hint of our affairs and

doings hitherto, fome things recommended in our

inftructions we have delayed upon the account of

the circumſtances of the colony : It being deter-

mined fo foon as the wind will permit, to fend off

to Jamaica with the hired fhips, all that are now

preffing to be gone, and to retain none but 400

Landmen, and 100 Sea-men, to fave provifions,

which are much exhauſted : Then to wait two or

three months for fupplies of provifions from Scot-

land, which if they come, the colony may be in a

fair wayoffettling ; and if fo, through grace, we

propoſe to wreftle out our year with them : Ifthefe

fupplies come not in time, this colony will again

diflodge, and then we muſt make the beſt of our

wayhomeward. Upon thefe confiderations having

delivered a great many of the Commiffion's printed

Letters
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Letters at fea upon the voyage, and fome more of

them fince we came to this place (which many of

them did not much regard, but caft them behind

their back) we delayed diftributing what remains

of them, until we fhall fee who fhall go away, and

who fhall ſtay. And upon the fame profpect hav-

ing adviſed with ſome of the counſellors, whom we

could conveniently and confidently confult in theſe

matters, (for fome ofthem we did not think fit to be

communed with on fuch heads) we have delayed

the conftituting ourſelves a Presbytery, until the

colony be better conftituted : As likewife the affo-

ciating to ourſelves and fetting apart Ruling Elders,

which will be very hard to find here duly or tole-

rably qualified. But if matters fucceed, we intend

to effay theſe things in due time. It will be a great

pity, if, as we fear, this defign of fo great impor-

tance to the nation , fhall again mifcarry and come

to nothing, through the mifmanagement and delay

of fupplying us with provifions. The Land is plea-

fant, and a very fruitful foil, and might yield a ve-

ry rich trade, if we had meansto fubdue the ground,

and ſkill to improve it. But if fupplies be denied

or delayed, it must needs be loft in a very fhort

time.

There come hitherto no people to trade with us,

from any European colony, and therefore we ex-

pect but very rarely occafions to acquaint you with

the State of our affairs ; and for this reafon, having

by our Commiffion a liberty to return when our year

is fulfilled, and being obliged by our inſtructions to

give timely notice of our refolutions in that matter :

We must now give you advertiſement, and intreat

youto intimate it to the Reverend Commiffion, that

none of us are determined to fettle here, but all of

us are refolved, if the Lord will, to come home,

without a deſign of returning hither again. If the

place be deferted, we fhall endeavour to give you

an account of it perfonally, with all poffible expe-

dition Ifthe colony remain, we ſhall ufe ail en-

deavoursG 2
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deavours to leave fome young men behind us, in-a

capacity to preach to them ; and ere we leave the

place, to bring this Infant- Settlement to fuch a

pofture, that it fhall be more encouraging to any

that fhall be afterwards fent by the Church of Scot-

land to affift in this work, than hitherto it hath

been. We add no more, but begging your fym-

pathy and prayers, and that the Reverend Commif-

fion may interpofe with the honourable Court of

Directors to excite them to accelerate their fending

us provifions, that we and this great concern in our

hands, may not perish in this wildernefs : And that

when thofe fhallbe fent, or any fare occafion offer-

ed, we may be refreshed and inftructed with a letter

from that Reverend Judicatory. We beg leave

to fubfcribe ourſelves,

Reverend Sir,

Your afflicted Brethren, and

Servants inthe work of the Gospel,

ALEXANDER SHIELDS.

FRANCIS BORLAND.

ARCHIBALD STOBO,

This above-written letter was drawn up and pen-

ned by the Rev. Mr. Alexander Shields.

THE Government and Management of the af-

fairs of this colony was in the hands of four coun-

fellors, viz. Captain Gibfon, James Byars, Captain

Veatch and Major Lindfay, and of thofe, James

Byars was the main actor, and bore the greateſt

fway during his abode among us. But on Febru-

ary 7th, the faid Mr Byars failed hence in a Sloop

for Jamaica, to fee if he could procure to us any

fupplies from thence (our forefaid letter was fent

by
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by him) but he came no fpeed in Jamaica: The

English there being no well-wishers to the fuccefs

of this colony. And Mr Byars, though he endea-

voured to return to our colony, yet he never got in

to us again; the Spaniards having arrived before , this

place when he was on his way to us, fo that he was

Deceffitated to return to Jamaica, where at length

we met with him, after we had left Caledonia, and

were arrived at Jamaica.

On the eleventh of February arrived here, in a

Sloop from Barbadoes, Captain Campbell ofFanah,

having orders from our Directors at home to be one

of our counsellors ; he brought fome provifions with

him, which were very welcome to us, we being in

great ftraits at this time. His arrival and Inftruc-

tions made our counfellors alter fome oftheir mea-

fures, which before they had refolved and conclud-

ed upon : For now they refolved to keep ftill all

their men, and to fend none of them offto Jamaica,

as they had before refolved. For hitherto, the

two hired hips that were to carry them off, could

not get out ofthe harbour, the wind continuing ftill

contrary to them : And fo Divine Providence or-

dered it, that they continued here until fuch time,

as we removed hence all together. So we fee that

men propofe, but God difpofeth of us and all our

concerns, as it pleafeth him. About this time, we

were daily alarmed with reports of the Spaniards

preparations against us, which the event in a little

time proved to be true.

敷

February 13th, Our counsellors having received

certain intelligence by the Indians, that a party of

the Spaniards were coming byland against us, fent

out a detachment of 200 Men against them under

the command of Captain Campbell of Fanah fore-

faid, with whom joined about 40 of our Indian

friends, under the conduct of lieutenant Turnbull,

who had been one of the first colony, and under-

flood fomething of the Indian language. On Thurf-

day evening, Feb. 15. our men being conducted by

the

4
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the Indians through the woods, came up with the

Spaniards, who had barricadoed themfelves with

trees upon the fide of a hill, and fuddenly fet upon

them, and after feveral firings, the Spaniards fled.

Our men durft not purfue them far, and the thick

woods were dangerous to men unacquainted there-

with. They found about eight or nine of their men

flain, and three they took prifoners. There were

about as many of our men killed, and about four-

teen wounded ; among the wounded were captain

Campbell, Lieutenant Turnbull and Captain Pedro

an Indian, fore wounded. The fpot where this

fkirmish happened, is by the Indians called Yora-

tuba. Our men judged it to be about 20 miles dif-

tance from our Fort, bearing from us about fouth-

weft, all the way being mountainous, up hill and

down hill, but ftill the afcent greater and increaſing,

the further inlands they travelled . They found al-

fo here far up the country, the weather to be wet

and rainy, efpecially by night, whereas we that

were by the fea fide here below, enjoyed ftill fair

weather. On Feb. 18. our men returned from their

engagement in peace. This was now a fmiling pro-

vidence upon us, and our people now generally

were lifted up with hopes and confidence, that all

things would fucceed profperously with them. But

alas ! we did not walk humbly and thankful before

God. Under this fmile of his providence upon us,

inftead of our glorifying the God of our falvation,

there was little to be feen amongst most of our men,

but exceffive drunkennefs, profane fwearing, rant-

ing, boasting and finging : And fo came of it, for

fhortly after, our prefent fmiles were turned into

frowns, our clear fun- fhine was overcast with dark

and threatening clouds, Providence had a quite con-

trary afpect upon us , and we were foon as much

dejected and catt down, as we had before been vain,

proud and lifted up.

About this time we were betrayed by feveral ftran-

gers coming in among us, under the pretence of

friendship,
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friendſhip and neceffity. An English Sloop came

into our harbour, pretending to be from Jamaica,

but was really a fpy from the Spaniards, as after-

wards we understood, they had gone from us to the

Spaniards, and were in their company, when ſome

few days after this, the Spaniards arrived upon our

coaft with their Fleet. Likewife about the fame

time, there were about nine French-men that dropt

in among us, in a fmall Periago with Tortoifes to

fell to our chief men, that were able and willing to

buythe fame and thefe alfo afterwards were found

to be among our enemies ; for there was a mixture.

of feveral nations ferving in the Spaniſh fleet that

came againſt us.

Our fears of the Spaniards now daily increaf-

ing, the counſellors ordered the repairing and for-

tifying the batteries about the Fort, in fuch fort.

as our preſent circumftances would allow ; and

having intelligence that feveral fhips were fpied off

our coaft. They fent forth two Sloops and the long

Boat belonging to the Rifing-Snn, with feveral men

aboard, to cruize along the coaft, and difcover what

veffels they were. Thefe little veffels failing along

foon discovered thefe fhips, whom they found to be

Spaniards, and they gave chafe to our fmall vef-

fels, fo that they were forced to flee in toward their

harbour. The two Sloops being good failers, got

fafelyintothe harbour, but the long Boat being dul-

ler, was forced to run afhore, and the men leaving

the boat fled for their lives into the woods. Thus

the Rifing-fun loft her long-boat, which was a great

damage toher.

And now fader times and heavier difafters and ca-

lamities befel the poor Caledonians, than they had

hitherto met with . On the 23d and 25th of Febru-

ary, there arrived in our view about eleven fail of

Spaniſh veffels great and ſmall : They came to an-

chor within Golden -lfland, over against Prandies

Bay. We daily expected their coming into our har-

bour to attack our Fort and hips. Qur people were

now
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now filled with fears and fad thoughts of heart, a-

bout our condition and the event of what might

befal us. So all hands, Sea-men and Land-men,

were put to work, to fortify the place as well as

they could : They alfo made feveral Fire-fhips of

theirfmaller veffels,putting themfelves in asgood a pof-

ture of defence as they could. But the Spaniards'

did not come in with their fhips, for they knew this

harbour well enough, which is eafy for great thips

to come into, but difficult and dangerous to get out

again ; the wind this feafon ofthe year, generally

blowing right into it. So they went another way

to work, lefs dangerous to themfelves, and more

difadvantageous to us, which was, To hem us in'

both by fea and land.

Many were the awful rebukes of God upon us at

this time. Befides a threatening enemy without,

and fore and wafting ficknefs and mortality within 2-

mong ourſelves, it pleafed the Lord alfo to affl.ct

us with a dreadful fire that broke out among our

Huts, and burned down to the ground feveral rows

of them, which was on February 28, by the cafual

firing of fome gun-powder. Hereby many of our

men loft all their goods and cloaths, and feveral of

the fick people being haftily pulled out of their Huts,

to fave them from the devouring flames , and expof-

ed to the open air, it increafed their ficknefs, and

haftned their death. Thus the anger of the Lord

burnt against us round about, yet few of us duly

laid it to heart.

The Spaniards foon after their arrival, fent fome

of their fmaller veffels to the eastward of our Settle-

ment, near Caret Bay, and there landed men a-

fhore, intending to attack us by land : And fhortly

after, thefe men of theirs were joined by other Spa-

niárds that came over land from Panama and Sancta

Maria, accompanied with numbers of Indians, Ne-

groes and Molattoes, who were expert in knowing

the woods, and cutting paffages through the thorny

thickets of the woods in their way. It was now re-

ported

A
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ported by fome, that their whole force, both by

fea and land, amounted to about 2000. And now

the Spaniards having made up a confiderable body

ofmen there ahore, under the command of their

General, Don John Pimienta, who was prefent

with them. They drew their men nearer in par-

ties, toward that neck of land, that joins our Pen-

infula to the main.

Our Counsellors being now certainly informed of

the Spaniards landing in that place , and their ad-

vancing that way against us, fent out parties of their

men againſt them, and to defend that pafs at the

narrow neck of land. Our men had feverál kir-

mishes with parties of their men in the woods about

that place, feverals were killed and wounded on

both fides, and among others of our men, Captain

McIntosh, who ftood his ground floutly here, was

forely wounded, and died fome few days after.—

This firmith was on Feb. 29, and after this we had

fome few days refpite from kirmishing.

On March 17. our men had a fresh fkirmifh with

the Spaniards in the woods, and perceiving them

now to be increaſed in their numbers, in their com-

ing against our men, beyond what they were be-

fore, and our men not being fo well acquainted and

expert in fighting in the woods, as the Spaniards and

their tawny company were, thereupon our men re-

tired, and left the Neck of Land free and open for

the Spaniards to pass over. Our counsellors did no

more ſend out any parties of men that way, to fkir-

mish with the Spaniards, fave only fcouts to obferve

their motions. So the Spaniards gradually advanc-

ed nearer to our fettlement. Aboutthe fame time,

the Spanish General fent a Drummer with a demand

or challenge to our counfellors, which our men,

for want of an interpreter, did not well underſtand :

But declared that they were Gentlemen of Honour,

and would to their utmolt , defend themfelves and

the place.

The hand of the Lord was very heavy upon us

H at
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at this time ; our fickneſs and mortality much in-

creafing, and many daily dying. Most of our able

Officers were taken away by death : Major Lind-

fay, one of our counfellors, died about this time.

This fad vifitation did much difpirit and difcourage

the furviving, that hitherto were in any health :

For men were very ſpeedily taken away by this

wafting fickneſs. Some in tolerable health to-day,

and cut off byfudden violent fevers and fluxes in a

very few days.

Wehad many confuſed fabbaths among us at this

time, through our diſtractions and fears of the ene-

my. It waspropofed bythe minifters to our counfel

lors, that a day ofprayer ſhould be fet apart, for im-

ploring the help of the Lord in this our great ftrait

and day ofdiftrefs ; but they thought fo little of this

fpiritual weapon, that they pretended they had not

time for it, and fo it was neglected. But though the

minifters were denied a day for public prayer, yet

they made confcience to fend up their cries to the

Hearer of Prayer, both together, and in their fe-

cret receffes, that they might be remembered in

their low eftate, and the Lord would be ſeen in the

mount ofour extremity. And fome here have caufe

to remark and to remember, how the Lord fpake

comfortably to them in the wilderneſs, and gave

them the valley of Achur for a door of hope.

Shortly after our counfellors and chief officers

being fenfible they were not in a condition and ca-

pacity to hold out long againſt the enemy, the con-

tagious fickneſs raging fo among us from within, and

a bloody adverfary, from whom we expected no

mercy, blocking us up both by fea and land from

without ; They fent fome of their number, Capt.

Kerr, with others, to treat with the Spanish Gene-

ral about Articles of Capitulation . But the Spani-

ard, though otherwife difcreet and civil to our men,

was fo high and lofty in his demands and terms at

this time, that nothing lefs would fatisfy him, than

a furrender of all the Company's fhips, goods and

ammu-
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ammunition, and would only yield to us a liberty to

transport our perfons and wearing apparel in the

hired fhips, and fo be gone from this place. Our

men would not accept of fuch hard terms, and fo

this treaty broke up without effect, March 22.-

The Spaniards threatened hard and cruel things a-

gainst us, preparing for a fpeedy affaulting us.-----

There was much confternation of heart among us

at this time, and upon this diſappointment, finking

fears, and little faith and hope ; our condition now

feeming most defperate-like ; Death, on all hands,

ftared us in the face, and indeed moſt of us had

the fentence of death in ourfelves. Many among

us faid, they believed there was not a people in the

world, in more calamitous and deplorable circum-

ftances, than we were in at this time : But as one

among us well faid, This was the great fupport of

thetrue fearers of God among us, though we were

thus afflicted, yet we cannot be miferable. And in-

deed it is the peculiar privilege of God's upright

ones, that though they be troubled on every fide,

perplexed, perfecuted and caft down, yet they are

not in defpair, not forfaken, not deftroyed, 2 Cor.

iv. 8, 9. Though they fall, they shall not be utterly

caft down,for the Lord upholdeth them with his hand,

and is their light in darkness.

Soon

The Spaniards were ſtill advancing nearer to us,

and on March 24. they were within a mile of our

Fort, on the fide of an hill eastward from us.

after, they approached fo near, that they were

got between us and our Look-out, which is an hill

beneath our Fort. And now they had gained the

advantage of having direct communication by boats

from their fleet, whereby they had great guns and

ammunition brought to their land forces, and they

werenow mounting a battery againſt our Fort, upon

the north-fide thereof. , where our Fort was weak.

eft ; neither could our men by their guns hinder

their intercourfe with their fleet, nor do them da-

mage
H 2
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mage in their camp, for the thick woods hid and co-

vered them.

March 28, and 29. The Spaniards being near

us, fome oftheir Musketeers advanced forward near

the fkirts of the wood contiguous to our Fort, and

fired both thefe days upon our Fort, the bullets fly-

ing over our heads. We had only one man wound-

ed at this time. Our men on the other fide, were

alfo firing towards them, but they could not get

fight ofthem, they keeping themfelves ftill darken-

edin the woods, and behind the great trees.

It was a very great lofs to us, that fince the Spa-

niards had got fo near our Fort, they debarred us

from our watering-place, which was about half a

mile diftance from our fettlement, for none were

then fuffered or durit adventure to get out of the

Fort to fetch water, the enemy lying in the woods.

So our poor diftreffed people were neceffitated to

to dig for water within the Fort, which is brackish,"

puddle unwholfome water : This was moft hur:ful

to men and pernicious to our men, especially

fo fick and low, as the most of us at this time

were. Such water would have made whole men

fick, and muft needs then be more dangerous and

burtful to the fick and dying ; efpecially confidering

how bad and unwholefome our old, falt and fpoiled

provifion now was, and as for other liquors at this

time, to give to the fick and dying, we had little or

none, or any other fuftenance that was fuitable or

comfortable, and moreover, our furgeons Drugs

were now almoſt all exhauſted , and our Fort was

like a hofpital offick and dying men.

While the poor Caledonians in a melancholy wil-

dernefs were brought thus very low, environed with

enemies by fea and land, and plagued with conta-

gious ficknefs daily walling them, (that we might

juftly apply that to our cafe, which was Ifrael's com-

plaint of old in the wildernefs, Pfalm xc. 7. We are

confumed bythine anger, and by thy wrath we are

troubled) and filled with every thing that can make

a lot
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a lot bitter and uncomfortable as gall and worm-

wood ; and had no external, vifible probability of

hopes of anyfuccour or relief from abroad, refuge

on all hands feeming to fail them. Divine provi-

dence (that is never at a lofs , and in the mount uf-

eth to be feen) fo ordered it , that the Spanish ge-

neral Don Pimienta himfelf, offered to capitulate

with our counfellors, which was on March 30, and

March 31. The Spaniards and our principal men

came to an agreement, about delivering up the Fort

to the Spaniards, upon certain articles after-men-

tioned. All our counfeilors and officers agreed to

this Capitulation, excepting Captain Campbell of

Fanah forefaid, who was always against any treat-

ing with the Spaniards, otherwife than by the fword.

So there were only two counfellors, captain Gibſon

and captain Veatch, befides our other chief officers,

that had the principal managing of this matter.----

Captain Veatch had the great burden of affairs lying

upon him, becaufe captain Gibſon tarried moſt part

aboard his fhip.

TheArticles were drawn up in Latin by Mr James

Main, who was our interpreter in this Treaty with

the Spaniards, becauſe he conld fpeak French, and

the Spanish General understood that language, but

he declared that he would not fubfcribe the articles

iu French Therefore they were drawu upin La-

tin, which he alſo underſtood, the tenor whereof is

here fubjoined, tranflated from the Latin copy.

Articles
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ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION,

agreed upon between his Excellency DON JOHN

PIMIENTA, Captain of his CATHOLIC MA-

JESTY's Forces, both by Sea and Land, and

Governor of CARTHAGENA : And the Comman-

ders of Fort ST. ANDREW, in the Bay of

CALEDONIA, about the furrendering ofthe faid

Fort. MARCH 31 , 1700.

ARTICLE I. All officers, foldiers and others,

who at preſent are in the faid Fort, or belong to the

faid colony, may freely repair aboard their ſeveral

fhips by which they came hither, with colours fly-

ing, and drums beating, together with all their arms

and ammunition, and with all their goods and pro-

vifions.

II. Tothis purpofe there is granted to them, the

fpace of 14 Days to wood and water in, and that

their fhips may be in readineſs to fail.

III. That time being expired, fo foon as the wind

fhall prefent fair, all our fhips of what fort foever,

with all their warlike furniture aboard, with the

reft above-mentioned, fhall fet fail together.

IV. As much gun-powder, bullets, guns great

and fmall, as fhall be judged fufficient, thall be giv-

en to every fcaman and foldier, and to their feveral

fhips fortheir furniture for their voyage, a defence

againſt whatſoever evil occurrent may befal them,

in their voyage from this port toward Britain.

V. All veffels, great or ſmall, that may happen

hereafter to come from Britain or elſewhere to this

port, upon our account thail have liberty to wood

and water, if need be, and to fet fail again without

any moleftation from the Spánifh King's fubjects,

pro-
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providing they commit no hoftility, and that for

the ſpace oftwo months after the date hereof.

vi. All perfons taken prifoners by either party,

fince his majesty of Great Britain his fubjects, did

first bring a colony to this place, fhall be forthwith

reſtored and delivered up.

VII. That the Indians who have been friendly

to us, and converfed with us, fince we came hither,

fhall not be molefted upon that account. [It is to

be marked here, that the Spanish General would

by no means yield to this article about the Indians,

although the Minifters petitioned him upon that

head: He faid the Indians were the king of Spain's

fubjects, and he knew beft how to treat his own

fubjects, and if the Indians would keep out of his

way, he would not fearch after them. And he was

angry with the reverend Mr Shields, who prefented

our petition to him, and gave him a fhort answer,

ofbeing too officious, faying to him , Cura tua Ne-

gotia, to which he replied, Curabo, and fo they

parted.]

VIII. That what hoftages fhall be required, the

Spaniſh General fhall deliver, for the more certain

performance ofthe premiſes.

(Subſcribed)
PIMIENTA.

1. In confideration of the premiſes, the officers

and commanders ofthe forefaid Fort St. Andrew,

do unanimoufly deliver up the faid Fort to the Spa-

nish General, with all guns great and fmall, toge-

ther with all other warlike ammunition, at preſent

therein, and alfo aboard their fhips, except what is

expreffed in the fourth article.

2. Likewife all fmaller arms, excepting thoſe

which belong to the officers, and one gun, fword

and dagger, to be given to every foldier, with one

piftol and fword to be affigned to each feaman, fhall

moreover be delivered to the Spaniſh General.-----

And that the premiſes may be duly performed, The

Commanders ofthe faid Fort, fhall within one hour,

after
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after ratification of the premiſes, and after hoftages

received, expreffed in the eighth article, deliver up

one gate and one rampart to the faid General, to

be poffeffed by thirty foldiers, until the Scots be all

got aboard of their ſeveral ſhips .

2. We oblige ourſelves that we ſhall in no wife

moleft any of his Catholic Majefty's fubjects, either

by land or fea, while we are upon our voyage hence

toward Britain, providing they do not moleft or

trouble us.

(Subfcribed)
GIBSON.

VEATCH.

AFTER Ratification ofthe forefaid articles, our

men made all the difpatch they were able to get

ready to fail. We were much afraid left the Spa-

niards fhould have proven falfe and treacherous to

us, but God over-ruled them, that they made no

open breach of the treaty. Our officers now defir-

ed the favour ofthe Spanish General, that he would

grant liberty to our mento go and fee if they could

get off the Rifing- Sun's Long-boat, that was run a-

fhore, as is before-mentioned , but he would by no

means yield to it : thus were two of the faid fhip's

boats loft to her, which proved a great want and

damage to fuch a fhip. This Pimienta was a little

thin man in ftature, but mighty proud, paffionate,

ftiff and wilful.

After the conclufion of the treaty with the Spa-

niards, they with the allowance of the General, came

and traded with our people, buying ſeveral of their

commodities, which our men were very willing to

fell tothem and by this means fome of our people

came to be provided with money to bear their char-

ges, when they arrived at another port, which

proved a favourable providence to many ofthem.

Some may, here queftion , what were the main

cauſes of the Scots officers capitulating with the

Spaniards at this time ? In anfwer whereunto,

(though
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(though from what is above related, fufficient rea-

fon may appear for it, let it be further weighed and

confidered.

1. At this time when they were fo hemmed in

by the Spaniards both by fea and land, they were

alfo plagued with a fore, contagious, raging and

wafting fickness, which was now become epidemi-

cal, and thoſe of us, who were not affixed to our

beds, were become exceeding weak and feeble, fo

that at this juncture they could hardly make out 300

able men fit for fervice. This did exceedingly dif

pirit and difcourage our men, the furviving daily

beholding what numbers were fwept away by vio-

lent and fudden deaths, fometimes we would bury

16 Men in a day ; and men walking up and down

in tolerable cafe to-day, would fometimes be fur-

prized with the ſtroke of death to-morrow ; hente

there was a general confternation of fpirit among

us, we looked on ourſelves as dead men, befides

most of our beft officers were already dead, and

taken away by this wafting ficknefs ; therefore our

officers and men that were yet left, faw their cafe

here defperate and hopeleſs, they had no ground of.

encouragement to hold out againſt the enemy any

longer, but were glad to accept of fuch terms as

thefe, whenthey had them in their offer, without

any longer delay ; otherwife they had been fooliſhty

fond offilling this place with their dead bodies, and

of coveting graves in this wilderness.

2. Our people here at this time, bad this fnrther

aggravation of their prefent mifery, that their pro-

vifion was very bad and unwholefome, as well as

growing very fcarce and fhort ; their bread was

mouldy and corrupt with worms, their flesh moſt

unfavoury and ill -fcented, their drugs were now al-

moſt all exhaufted, and what comfort was here to

fickly and dying men ?

3. In our prefent condition we could not ration-

ally expect any fresh fupplies in feafon forour relief :

The Spaniards having blocked up the entry into our

I
harbour
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harbour by fea, and hemmed us in by Land alfo,

were in a capacity to keep out any from coming into

us with fupplies, (as they actually did feverals, as af-

terwards we understood). The Spainards might only

have kept their ftation where they were, and in a

fhort time have ftarved us out, without ufing any

other force against us.

4 Our men were now alfo debarred from their wa-

tering place by the Spaniards, and had nothing from

our poor, fick and dying men to drink, but puddle ,

brackish and moft unwholefome water, which we

were neceffitated to dig for within the limits of our

Fort, and this exceedingly encreaſed our affliction.

5. Our ſmall fhot was now almost all ſpent, fo

that the Officers came through fceking Pewter veff-

els to melt down and make bullets of. Our gun-pow-

der alfo we had left, was not good.

6. The Spaniards that were lying against us afhore,

north of our Fort, were now mounting a battery

with great guns against us, and upon that fide our

Fort was weakest to make any defence or refiftance ;

Our main ſtrength being on that fide next to the fea.

7. The Spaniards here were in a manner at their

own home having their towns and plantations round

about them , and near to them, fuch as Carthag-

ena, Santa Maria, Porto bell, and Panama, from

which they could in a fhort time, have new fupplies

ofmen and provifions brought unto them. So that

they were in a capacity to have stayed here long e-

nough, to have made the poor Caledonians glad to

capitulate with them, upon harder terms than thefe :

Whereas our men were now as in their Enemies

Country, and far from friends, and could not tell

when or whence any relief fhould come to them ,

nor in their prefent circumftances could they reafo-

nably expect it.

8. Our Indian friends could now bring us no re-

Hef, being neceffitated toſhift for themfeves, for fear

ofthe Spaniards: befides fome of them had gone over,

to
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tothe Spaniards, and had fecret correſpondence with

them ; forthey commonlyjoin with the ftronger fide,

and little truft is to be put in most of them.

If the impartial Reader weigh theſe things, and

candidly confider the cafe of thefe diftreffed People

in the Wildernefs at this time, Ithink he fhall have

nojuft caufe to reflect upon or find fault with our Of

ficers and chief men, for accepting of a capitulation,

with the Spaniards in fuch circumftances. Who-

ever fhall reproach and blame them for it, as they

manifeft little of a Chriftian fympathy with them

that are in affiction, when they themselves . live at

eafe, ſo I muſt tell them they little know what it is,

to be in an American wilderness in circumſtances

that I would not wish them (were it lawfull to wiſh

evil to any perfon) to be in fadder circumstances

in this world than thefe affl &ted people now were,

in a remote, comfortleſs wilderness, under the Tor-

rid Zone in a fickly climate, encompaffed with ene-

mies, and all manner of difficulties, a very Magor

miffabib : and were they in their circumftances,

their fouls in their fouls ftead, I prefume they

would lofe their courage and boaſting, and be glad

to accept of fuch terms as thefe. But among many

other hardships that thefe poor afflicted people

have met with, they must be patient to fuffer this

further, to be as lamps defpifed in the thoughts of

them that are at eafe.

We mayhere rather think it ſtrange, how it came

to pafs, that feeing the Spaniards had our people at

fuch difadvantages, and they had fo many ways the

advantage of us (and they very well understood by

fpies and others that had gone from us to them,

how firaitened and difficult our circumftances were)

yet they condefcended to grant us fuch favourable

terms, and were not harder upon us.

What we could underſtand herein, as to fecond

cauſes, that might have moved the Spanish General

I 2 to
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to grant unto our people herefuch favourable terms,

was this. That befides his own people were for-

ward in preffing him to yield unto us, as eafy terms

as might be, and that without longer delay : he

had intercepted a letter written to our counſellors,

by Mr Byars forementioned, who was now upon

this coaft returned from Jamaica, but durft not ven-

ture to come into us, for fear of the Spaniards in

his way, in that letter Mr Byars had written to

our counſellors out of defign, fufpecting it might by

the Indians the bearers thereof, fall into the Span-

ards hands, telling them to be couragious and hold

out, for that there were great fupplies of men and

provifions coming to them fpeedily. This letter

was fent by fome Indians to the Eastward, I fup-

poſe, and by the way it was never intercepted by

the Spaniards, and fo brought unto the General,

who fufpecting their might be fome truth in it, was

afraid ofdelays, and therefore judged it beft and

ſafeſt to come to Articles with the Scots, affoon as

poffible, to prevent what after inconveniences might

happen to his own difadvantage. Befides, we may

fuppofe he was willing to have as cheap and eafy a

victory over our people as he could : fhould be fliff-

ly ftand out and come to ftorm their Fort, he knew

it would coft blood, and the lofs of many of his

men; for our people being redacted to that extrem-

ity, would kill before they were killed ; But all this

lofs he might this way prevent.

But however it was, I fhall not take upon me

pofitively to determine. Thus divine Providence

brought it to an iffue, that the Spaniards were glad

of, and many of the poor diftreffed Caledonians,

were fenfible of God's wonderfull, feaſonable and

preventing mercy, that had thus delivered them

from falling a prey to the teeth of their bloody Po-

pifh Enemies, with whom they expected to find no

mercy, though withal they lamented the fad lofs

and difafter that had now as formerly befallen their

native country.

Having
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Having before made mention of Mr. Byars, it

muſt be here remembred, that whilft in his Sloop

he was returning from Jamaica toward Caledonia,

he had in company with him another fmall veffel,

called the Speedy-Return captain Bailie comman-

der, aboard of whom was Mr. M'Kay, who had

been a counſellor in the first colony, and had left

this place before the ſaid colony deferted, went for

Scotland, and he was now upon his return from Scot-

land toward Caledonia. But in the way betwixt

Jamaica and Caledonia, whilft the ſaid Mr M'Kay

was a fifhing of fharks ftanding at the ftern of the

veffel, through a fudden falley of the fhip, he fell

overboard into the fea and fo perished in a very

lamentable manner, being torn in pieces by thofe

ravenous and devouring fharks, the men aboard

could make him no feaſonable help nor relief. Mr.

Byars and his floop did not get into Caledonia be-

cauſe of the Spaniards lying in the way, as was not-

ted before, and therefore he returned to Jamaica.

But Bailies veffel having Captain Drummond above

mentioned aboard of her who was well acquainted

with the entry into Caledonia harbour, got into the

fame by night not being diſcovered by the Spain-

ards. But our capitulation with the Spaniards,

was concluded near two days before his arrival ; fo

that his coming was too late for the intereft of this

defign. So obfervably did providence give new

checks to this undertakeing, and the Adventures

therein .

While our country men abode in Caledonia they

buried near 300 men, as they reported, fo that

this place proved to our people firſt and laſt a Ki-

broth- Hataavah ; and of thefe that furvived, the

greater part of them were fick and weak, fome of

them were fo very low, that they died upon the

fhore as they were carrying them to the boats, and

others of them expired in the boats, before they

could get them aboard the fhips. It was no wonder

therefore
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therefore, ifmany ofthem died at fea. Thetime

our men ftayed in Caledonia was four months and

about 12 days- The rainy feafon was begun when

we took a long farewell of this corner of the Lords

earth, leaving the Spaniards in pofeffion of it..

On the 11. of April in the evening 1700. Our

people having now got all their furviving men a-

board, and matters brought to as good a poſture

and preparation for failing, as their prefent low

and hard circumstances would allow.

•

They weighed anchor with much difficulty, our

men being for the most part, feamen as well as

landmen, very feeble and weak, endeavouring to

get ont of this barbour with the fhips. They had

much difficulty with the Rifing-Sun, the being a

bulky fhip ofabout 60 Guns, and not fo eafy to work

as the reft, and the wind being fmall and not very

fair, fs that he was once in hazard of running

afhore upon the rocks next to the fort ; but at

length, with the help of the Spaniards, who were

glad to be-rid of us, as we were of them, by

towing and warping fome fail together, they got

her out in fafety before Golden Ifland, where the

came to an Anchor in view of the Spanish fleet, on

April 12 early in the morning, being friday, This

fhiploft one ofher Anchors in Caledonia harbour,

the rest ofour fhips got out with lefs trouble.

The evening of the faid day weighing anchor,

we fet fail altogether, fteering north east , defign-

ing for Blewfields in Jamaica, as they had agreed

among themfelves. But when once they had got

to fea, every one made the best of his way, not

waiting for one another, nor ftudying to keep com-

pany together, fo fome of our fleet failing better

than others, we foon loft fight of one another, our

whole fleet great and fmall, confifted of 7 veffels

viz. The four fhips that came together out of Scot-

land mentioned before, Bailies veffel, captain Camp-

bells floop and an old floop.

As
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As they had been exerciſed with fore fickneſs

and mortality while in Caledonia, fo now when we

were at fea, it much increafed upon us, and no won-

der it was ; forthe Poor fick men were fadly croud-

ed together, efpecially aboard the Rifing-Sun like

fo many Hogs in a fly, or fheep in a fold, ſo that

their breath and noifome fmell infected and poifoned

one another : neither was there any thing fuitable

or comfortable to give to the fick and dying ; the

the beſt was a little fpoiled Oat-meal and water ; and

poorly were they attended in their ficknefs ; andit was

a mot uncomfortable and dangerous work, for the

poor minifters to go down and among them, and

vifit them in their fad and dying condition, their

noifome ftench being ready to cloak and fuffocate

any malignant fevers and fluxes, were the moſt

common diſeaſes, which fwept away great numbers

from amongst us ; from aboard of one fhip the Rif-

ing-Sun they would fometimes bury in the fea eight

or nine in one morning, befides what died out of

the other ships ; and when men were taken with

thefe difeafes, they would fometimes die, like men

distracted in a very fad and fearfull like manner. But

this was yet more lamentable to be feen among thefe

poor afflicted and plagued people, that for all God

fo afflicted them , yet they finned ftill the more ; were

as hard and impenitent as before ; would still curfe

and fwear, when Gods band was heavy on them,

and their neighbours dying and dead about them.

I remember it was the obfervation of the reverend

Mr. Shields concerning this people, that he had

converfed with many forts of people, in feveral parts

of the world, and had ferved as a minifter for feve-

ral years in the army in Flanders, but he never

had feen or been concerned with fuch a company

as this was, for the greatest part of them. Surely

this might make the poor minifters here take up

Davids Lamentation in Pfalm cxx. 5. Wois me that

1fojourn in Mefech and dwell in the tents of Kedar.

While
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While we were in our voyage toward Jamaica,

captain Dallings fhip turned very leaky. We had

for fome time loft company with the Rifing-Sun,

but by good providence he did again meet with the

faid ſhip at fea, and the people aboard of him were

glad to be removed from his fhip, that they might

come aboard of the Rifing-Sun for their great fafe-

ty. So there were none ftayed behind aboard of

Dalling's fhip, but the feamen with captain Dalling ;

but foon after his fhip turned very leaky, that the

feamen durft not venture to keep at fea in her any

longer. So they were neceffitated to run with their

fhip into Carthagena the neareſt port to them at

this time, to fave themfelves from perithing : and

there at a low rate captain Dalling fold his hip to

the Spaniards, himſelf at length through many dan-

gers getting fafely to Jamaica, where afterwards we

did meet with him. This is now one of our ſhips

loft fince we left Caledonia.

Another of our veffels the old floop, became alſo

very leaky at fea ; the miffed the iſland of Jamaica,

and was fhip-wrecked upon the iſland of Camanos,

which lies weftward from Jamaica : the greatest part

of the men aboard of her, were faved by the help

ofthe inhabitants of that iſland, where fome ofthem

after died, and others ofthem got at length to Ja-

maica. This is another of our veffels loft fince we

came to fea.

It was a tedious, difficult and moſt uncomfortable

paffage, that we had aboard the Rifing- Sun, on

many accounts fuch as raging ficknefs, great morta.

lity, bad unwholefome provifions, uncomfortable

Company, fcant and narrow winds and many dangers

from without, which the Lord delivered us from.

But at length on May 7 we arrived fafely at Blew

fields, which is fituated toward the weft end of Ja-

maica, others of our company, as captain Millers

ſhip captain Duncans fhip, and Bailies veffel had got

to Jamaica before us, only captain Campbells floop

Steering
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fteeréd not our courfe ; but as afterward we under-

flood, went directly to New York, a far healthier

climate, and from thence got fafely home to Scot-

land..

During our voyage to Jamaica we buried many

men at fea.. It was reckoned that out of our feveral

fhips, there died above 250 men within the fpace.

of one month ; and that, perfons of all ranks, Offi-

cers and Gentlemen as well as others.

After our arrival at Jamaica, our poor people.

that had forvived thofe many calamities, and had

got theirlives for à prey hitherto, did for the moſt

part go ahore upon the island ; and were glad to

hire themfelves fervants to planters there, as they

could meet with the offer of a matter, being ear-

neftly defirous to get out of that calamitous and moſt

diftreffed condition, which they had been fo long

in, and were even almoft confumed with.

It was a long time that our hips lay at Jamaica,

near the fpace of three months, and during that

fpace many of the feamen run away from and de-

ferted our hips, more efpecially many of the Ri-

fing - Sun's men , which proved a great lofs to her,

and much difabled her for performing her voyage

homewards. A fad crew of men thefe were, little

good government was among them : fometimes they

would not at all regard the commands ofthe Offi-

cers, but do as they pleafed themselves ; and what.

a hell was it to be in their company, who neither

feared God nor regarded man.

The ficknefs continued ftill among our men here

in Jamaica, and poorly were they treated and bad-

ly attended in their ficknes . Many of them died

in this place before we failed hence, and that of

the Seamen as well as Landmen ; the intemperance

of many ofthem here where they had opportunity

to get strong liquors in Plenty, did haften their

death. It was fuppofed, that out of the feveral

hips companys that came alive to Jamaica, there

K died

"
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died near a hundred of them, before our hips left

this ifland.

Among others of our country men that died here

in Jamaica, the reverend Mr Alexander Shields

was one, he departed this life at Port-Royal in Jam-

aica on June 14 of a violent and malignant Fever :

much lamented of all that knew his worth and parts,

and had the occafion of his aquaintance. He had

been heart weary and broken with this company of

men, among whom he had laboured and conver-

fed fo long, with fo little fuccefs ; and therefore

left them and went up to Port-Royal, defigning, it

feems, to take paffage thence homeward by the way

of London. But men propofe and God difpofeth ;

for he had now done his work, and it pleafed

his mafter here to call for him, and to put an end

to his weary and troublefome pilgrimage in this

fpot of our Lords earth. And now he refts from

labours, and his works follow him. His worth was

little known or prized by the molt of theſe he had

fojourned and laboured among in the work of the

Gospel, of whom they were not worthy. This

ftroke was an awfull frown of providence, upon

that poor company which he was taken from, and

had fo often and aeffctionally exhorted, reproved

and admonished ; for the righteous are taken away

from the evil to come. He was decently buried

by fome kind and difcreet English Inhabitants in

Port-Royal, in the burial place near Kingſtown in

Jamaica, a kind country woman Ifable Murray pay-

ing the expences of his funeral. He had only prea-

ched one fabbath at Port-Royal, upon that text,

Hof. 14. 9. The ways of the Lord are right, which

proved his laft fermon in this world . When he was

in Caledonia, he preached moftly upon that text, Acts

xvii. 26. 27. Godhath determined the times before ap-

pointed, and the bounds of our habitation. He had

a ftrongimpreffion for fome years before (as I have

heard from fome who were intimate with him) that

he

4
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he ſhould die about the middle of June, and fo it

came to paſs.

There died here alfo in Jamaica two of our

young men, Students in divinity, Mr Greg and Mr

Potter Mr James Main died here likewife, after

we had left this ifland.

The divine providence wrought graciously in be-

half of the other furviving minifters, Mr Stobo with

his wife, Mr Borland, and the widow of Mr Dal-

gleifh, in that they had their lives given them for

for a prey, in the midst of fo many deaths: fome

ofthem werebrought back from the gates of death ;

and here they were kindly received and entertained

by ftrangers, till the Lord directed them feverally

by right ways, and carried them at laft to places of

comfort and refrethment, by a ſeries of wonderful,

gracious and well ordering providences.

About a month after we had arrived at Jamaica,

we had intelligence by a Jamaica floop come from

Caledonia, that the Spaniards were continuing their

abode in that place, but that they were very fickly

as the Scots have been before them.

There was another Scots veffel from Dundee that

had failed to Caledonia, after our arrival at Jamai-

ca ; but they met with an unexpected diſappoint-

ment, as others had done before them, finding their

country men gone, and the Spaniards now poffeffing

that place, who would not ſuffer their boat to land

but did them no further damage ; fo they failed

for Jamaica, where they found our fhips lying at

Blew-Fields ; and fhortly after, not finding our vef-

fels ready to fail, they returned in their voyage for

Scotland.

On July 21ft, the Rifing-Sun, having by this

time got all readyall ready to fail, and preferved as many

of their fea-men as they could ; having alfo fome of

our landmen aboard, among whom were Mr. Stobo,

one of our minifters, with his wife : their whole

number, feamen and paffengers being about 140

perfons, weighed anchor, and fet fail from Blew-

}

K 2 fields

1
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fields in Jamaica, defigning home for Scotland.

The rest of our fhips, fome of them had fet fail

fome days before, and others of them foon after.

The faid fhip, the Rifing-Sun , fteered on her courſe,

till they came up with the gulph of Florida : And

being got this length, on the 14th of Auguft, there

came upon them fuddenly, a violent form ofwind,

which in a few minutes carried all their mafts by

the board, and ſtaved their boats, which they had

left, all to pieces. By this difmal difafter, they were

brought to a very forlorn condition ; their fhip be-

coming very leaky, and wanting all their mafts and

tackling, they were like a wreck upon the fea.

However, in this extremity, making the best shift

they could, with the help of a jury-maſt, and what

pieces of tackling they had left; with much difficu!-

ty they got up to the coaft of Carolina ; and on

August 24th, they came to anchor before Charles-

Town in Carolina , about nine miles from the

harbour, before the Town, there being a barr be-

fore the harbour, that fuch great ſhips cannot get

over. They were defigned to take out her guns,

and lading to lighten her ; that fo drawing lefs

water, fhe might get over the barr. But poor peo-

ple, they knew little, what a fad hour was fpeedi-

ly to overtake them, Eccl. ix. 12. As fifhes that are

taken in an evil net, and as birds are caught in the

fnare; fo are thefons ofmenfnared in an evil time,

when it fallethfuddenly upon them . By the gra-

cious providence of God, there were fifteen ofthem

afhore ; among whom were Mr. Stobo, and his

wife, before the following deftruction overwhelmed

this poor company, aboard the Rifing Sun.

On September 3d in the night, it pleaſed the

holy and Sovereign God, to fend down a moft ter-

rible and dreadful hurricane, that raged fo fearful-

ly and impetuoufly ; that this fhip, the Rifing-Sun,

was in a little time, all ftaved to pieces ; and all the

poor people that were aboard of her, were loft, and

perifhed in the raging fea, to the number of 112

per-
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perfons. Here poor captain Gibſon, and all the

company died ; and none were preſerved, but thofe

fifteen perfons that were afhore, before this fatal

ftroke came on. The names of theſe fifteen pre-

ferved, as I learn from lieutenant Grahame, who

was one of them, were James Byars a counfellor

mentioned above ; captain Urqhuart ; Mr. Stoba

and his wife ; lieutenant Graham forementioned ;

David Kennedy ; lieutenant Durham ; enfign John

Murray ; enfign Robert Colqhoun ; William Brea-

dy; John Spence ; James Dick ; Alexander Hen-

drie : John Miker a boy, and James Pickens. Theſe

were all that were faved from this overthrow. Of

them that were loft, fome of their bodies were driv

en afhore, with fome pieces of the wreck, but no-

thing confiderable. Thus the great and coftly fhip

the Rifing-Sun, came to fuch a fudden and tragical

end, and did here fet in ſuch a dark and difmal a

cloud. This laft blow, was one of the foreſt and

most tremenduous of all the fad ftroaks, which have

befallen this defign and company concerned therein

hitherto. Quis talia fando temperet a lachrymis ?

Some time after this dreadful overthrow, I had a

letter from Mr. Stobo in Carolina ; giving an ac-

count of his wonderful prefervation, and the cir-

cumſtances of this company, that here perished, to

the effect following.I doubt not but ye have

heard how narrowly I efcaped the judgment that

came upon the Rifing-Sun ; 1 and my wife, were

fcarce well gone from ber, when wrath feized upon

her ; we were the laſt that came from her ; and af-

ter our departure the ftorm came fo fudden, that

none could find the way to her. It was the Lord's

remarkable mercy, that we were not confumed in'

the ftroke with the reft. They were fuch a rude

company, that I believe Sodom never declared fuch

impudence in finning as they ; any obfervant eye

might fee, that they were running the way they

went hell and judgment was to be feen upon them ,

and in them, before the time. You faw them bad,

but
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but I faw them worfe ; their cup was full, they

could hold no more ; they were ripe, they must be

cut down with the fickle of his wrath.-Here 1 loft

my books and all, and have only my life for aprey,

with my fkin as it were in my teeth.

It is obfervable, that before this dreadful deftruc-

tion befel this fhip and company, it pleafed the Ho-

Jy, Alwife, and Gracious God, to remove from

them all their minifters, who had fucceffively failed

in this hip, and preached to this company. First

Mr. Shields was feparated from their company at Ja-

maica, and taken away by death there, at Port-

Royal, as is above related . Afterwards, Mr. Bor-

land was directed by the wife and well ordering pro-

vidence of the Lord, to leave this fhip and com-

pany, while they were lying at Jamaica, and to

fteer his courfe anothet way. First, He took paf-

fage for Port-Royal in Jamaica ; then he took paf-

fage for Bofton, in New-England ; and laftly, he

took paffage for London ; and from thence, Per

varios cafus, per tot difcrimina, he got fafely home

by land, to his own again. The Lord leading,

preferving, healing, ftrengthening and upholding

all the way. Then laft of all , Mr. Stobo was re-

markably and wonderfully taken from them, as a

brand out ofthe fire, but a little before their final

overthrow : Thus when once Lot was gone out of

Sodom into Zoar, then without any longer delay,

the Lord rained deftruction from heaven, upon

thofe cities of iniquity, Gen. xix. 29 , 24.

The providence of God was very gracious to Mr.

Stobo and his wife, here at Charles-Town in Caro-

lina ; in that when they were here brought afhore,

poor ftrangers, and had loft all their furniture ; it

pleafed the Lord, who cares for his poor ftrangers

every where, to incline the hearts of fome difcreet

and kind Chriſtian people here, to befriend Mr.

Stobo , and fupply his wants ; yea, to call him to be

their minifter, and give him a comfortable maintain-

ance ; for they were at prefent in much want and

need
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need of fuch a minifter; and fo this remarkable:

providence, in cafting Mr. Stobo at this time, and

in fuch a manner, was both a wonderful mercy to

Mr. Stobo, and a feafonable, and unexpected mer-

cy to this kind people in Carolina ; and here I fup-

pofe Mr. Stobo continues to this day, if he be yer

alive.

While we were in Caledonia, I remember one

of the minifters preached aboard this fhip the Rifing

Sun, upon that text, Numb. xxxii . 23. Beholdyou

have finned against the Lord, and be fure yourfins

fhallfindyou out. And behold here, how God made

good his word of threatning, which this poor coa

pany would not believe, nor regard; for now their

fins found them out with a witneſs.

It is a great truth, that the judgments of God are

often very remarkable, as in the kind and manner

of them, fo alfo fometimes in the very place ofthem

The Lord gives men occafion to obferve fometimes´

their fin in their puniſhment, even in the very place:

of it, as the Lord dealt with Ifrael of old in the wil-

dernefs, Numb. xiv. 2 , 28 , 29. In the wilderneſs

they bad grievously finned and provoked God, wells

fays God, in this wilderness your carcafes fhall fall.

Some good people in Scotland, that had formerly's

known captain Giblen forementioned, and his con-

verfation, having underſtood his coming to fuch a”,

fudden and awful end at Carolina, from thence tooks

occafion to remember and reflect upon his former?

cruel and inhumaue carriage, toward thofe poor pei-

foners, whom he tranſported to the fame Carolina

in the year 1684. And to observe how that here, ¡

in the very fame place, it pleafed the Sovereign™

Lord of heaven and earth, to call him in fo terrible?

a manner to his account. And though the judg-

ments ofthe Lord be a great deep, and we are call-

ed tojudge foberly and cautiously ofthem, yet when

God's hand is lifted up fo visibly and remarkably,

furely we are called to regard and obferve his opera-

tions,
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tions, and wifely to confider his doings , Pfal. Ixiv . 9 .

Howthe Lord makes himſelfknown bythe judgment

which he executeth ; and howhe deals out judgment

without mercy, to them that had fhewed no mercy.

This fhip the Rifing- Sun, had been a veffel, in

which much fin was committed ; and in that fame

bottom, God brought many of theſe poor people

to a fudden and lamentable end ; fhip and company

periſhed altogether. Let our fleſh tremble for fear

of him, and let us be afraid of his judgments.

•

Bythe fame hurricane at Carolina, there was an-

other ofour ſhips loft in Charles-Town harbour,

which was captain Duncan's fhip, but the men fav-

ed their lives. Captain Dancan himfelf, who was

a difcreet fober man, died at Jamaica, before his

fhip failed thence ; his fpirit being broken by the

many fad difafters which he had met with in this

undertaking.

The fad burricane did alfo a great deal of damage

to the country of Carolina, deftroying their corn

and rice; burying it in the ground ; breaking down

the trees ; overthrowing their houfes Their were

alſo ſeveral other fhips loft by this hurricane, that

were lying in this harbour, and feveral of the men

aboard ofthem loft.

*

-Another of our fhips called the Company's Hope,

captain Millar commander, was alfo loft in her voy-

age from Jamaica ; being caft away upon the rocks

called Colorados, on the weft end of Cuba. But

the men aboard this veffel, faved themfelves by their

boats, fome going afhore upon Cuba, and betaking

themselves to the Spaniards, and others of them

returning to Jamaica. Captain Veatch one of our

counſellors failed paffenger in this veffel ; but he

died at fea before the fhipwreck of the veffel : He

was a fober, difcreet and prudent man, but broken

with the many croffes and burdens he met with in

this undertaking.

Bailies veffel and captain Campbel's floop, did

both get home to Scotland, which are all of our

fleet

7.
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fleet that came from Caledonia, that were preferv-

ed from ruin..

The four fhips that failed together out of Scot-

land, being all loft, and the men moſt part dead.

I fhall here remember the names of fome of our

country-men that deceafed fince we came from Scot-

land, fome by fea, and others by land.

Mr Alexr. Dalgleish,

his maid and child

Capt. Wallace

Enfign Kinaird

Capt. Ramfay

William Maſterton

Mr Jefferies Ingineer

Mr Thomas Greg

Mr John Muir

Laird of Dunlop

Mr Andrew Stuart, bro-

ther to the Earl of

ofGalloway

Capt. Kerr

Sir Alexr. Kinard

James Bowdon

Enfiga Bailie

Enfign John Innies

Ninian Warden

Lieut. Alexr. Ramfay

Enfign Arthur

Capt. Montgomery

Capt, Gibfon counfel.

Stuart of Minto

Mr Johnſton his Wife

and Son

Christopher Strong

James Bowton

John Gawie

Mr John Potter

Lieut. Kerr

Samuel Fulerton

Claud Moor

Alex. Hamilton

Enfign Hugh Scott

Alexr. Campbel

John Brown

Lord Mungo Murray

Nathan Maxwel

Maj. Lindſay C.

Robert Alfton

Michael Shields

James Bowers

Mr James Main

Capt. Murray

William Taylor

Capt. John Bailie

Capt. Bain

Enfign John Young

Mr Alexr. Shields

Capt. McIntosh

Major Ramfay

Capt. Duncan

Capt. Veatch Conf.

Thomas Miller Surg.

John Bailie Surgeon

Mr. M'Niel

William Lamb`

Mr Colvil

William Cunningham

Boatswain of the Rif-

ing-Sun, and his Son

a little boy.

L From
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From all theſe preceding accounts, we may ve

ry near compute, that fince the firft begining of this

defign to fettle a Colony in Caledonia, in America,

until that laft dreadful blow upon the Rifing-Sun,

and her company at Carolina, our nation has loft

near two thoufand men in this undertaking, by fea

and land together. So expenfive and coftly a bar-

gain hath this project been, as to the lofs of many

men's lives, befides the expence and lofs of a vaſt

treaſure beſtowed thereupon.

Tanta molis erat Darienfem colere terram,

So coftly and fo dear was this defign.

To plant a Colony in Darien.

So many and fo calamitous were the difafters that

befel this defign and company concerned therein :

From all which we may draw fome obfervations,

and make fome reflections for our inftruction ; out

of the eater we may fetch forth mear, and out of

the ſtrong we may draw out fweetneſs.

1. From all that hath befallen this undertaking

and company, it is fadly evident and plain, that he

that runs may read it, how a holy andjuft God has

eminentlyappeared against, counteracted, andfrown-

ed upon all the ſteps of it, from the first to the laft,

and upon them that were concerned therein : And

thefe fad blows and frowns, reach home to our na-

tion alfo, with a fad afpect upon them , fpeaking

forth the Lord's anger, and call for humiliation

from all. Surely God is angry with us, and has

turned a deaf ear to our prayers ; the cry of our

fins, hath outdone the cry of our prayers ; and hath

extorted fo many awful inftances of the holy fevc-

rity of a jealous God against us. That claufe in

the Commiffion's printed letter, page 15, 16. has

had a fad and true accomplishment, upon the per-

fons employed in this undertaking.-If you forfake

him, he will forfake you ; and all your forward ex-

pectations and blooming hopes, shall be blasted and

wither, and your Colony laid defolate ; your names

instead
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inftead ofhonour and renown, fhall be branded with

infamy, hiffing and fcorn ; and your bleffings turned

into curfes, and the Lord fhall pluck you up, and

not plant you, and fhall feparate you unto evil,

Deut. xxix. 21. after he had faid, he would do you

good .

2. But fome may fay, what meaneth all the heat

of this great anger ? why hath the Holy Ghoft walk-

ed fo contrary to us ? Is it not becauſe we have

walked contrary to him ? Lev. xxvi. 23 , 24. And did

caft hisprecepts behind our backs.. We did not honour

him in our defign and way ; but many ways difho-

noured, contemned, and rebelled againſt him. There-

fore he hath expofed us to contempt and reproach

among ftrangers : He hath watched upon the evil,

and brought it upon us : He has troubled us in his

wrath, and vexed us in his fore diſpleaſure ; and

hath followed us with one ftroke after another ; and

broken us with breach upon breach. Thefe that

had efcaped the fear, he has made them to fall in-

to the pit ; and they that had got out of the pit, he

hath made them to be taken in the fnare, Ifa. xxiv.

17, 18. His anger hath not turned awayfrom us, till

it bath confumed the most ofus : They who had got

out of one fire, another fire hath devoured them,

Ezek. xv. 7. Surely the Lord hath made our fins to

find us out with a ritnefs, Numb. xxxii . 23 .

3. That the fins of a profeffing people outward-

ly in covenant with God, and enjoying the means

of grace and calls to repentance ; when ftill they

continue rebellious, obftinate, and ſtiff-necked ; will

fooner or latter, bring down upon them, the ſe-

vereft of judgments, Amos iii . 2. You only have I

known of all the families of the earth ; and therefore

I will punish you for all your iniquities. God will

bearlong with many things in another people, which

which he will not let pafs, without fevere, and more

ſpeedy rebukes, upon a profeffing, but impenitent

and incorrigible people.

L 2 4 That
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4. That all the rods and judgments of God, yea

mercies and deliverances too, toward ftubborn and

impenitent finners, will not of themfelves alone,

humble and reform finners, make them ceafe to do

evil, and learn to do well ; unlefs fovereign and

Ipecial grace concur, and join in together with the

fame. Oh! How vifible and remarkable was this,

in this poor company, who notwithstanding they

were fo plagued and ſmitten of God, yet they re-

belled ftill, they finned yet more. Yea many times

did he deliver them ; but ftill they dealt proudly,

were unthankful, and hearkened not to his com-

mands the goodnefs and patience of God did not

lead them to repentance.

5. It is an awful demonftration of the Lord's an-

ger againſt men, when he infatuates their counfels,

fuffers them to take wrong ſteps and meaſures. Quos

Deus vult perdere, dementat prius, and' when he

leaves them to truft in the arm of ficfh, and their

own carnal policy ; fo that they look away from the

holy One of Ifrael ; and when he removes ufeful

inftruments, and permits worfe to be employed,

and continue in their ftead.

6. When men are big , and puffed up with lofty

hopes and high expectations from earthly things,

how promifing like foever they be ; boaſt and con-

fide in their own worldly wisdom and ſtrength, their

projects and meaſures ; it is juft with God to blaft

them therein, and make them to fee themſelves but

men; their wifdom to be but foolishnefs, and to be

afhamed of their vain confidences. Hereby God

teacheth us to truft fleſh and the world lefs , and

and to look unto God more, and to have our hopes

and expectations from the world, mean and low,

and to make God our only glory and confidence. O

the great vanity, emptinefs and uncertainty of all

worldly things, and hopeful like projects here be-

low. Truft not in fublunary things, nor expect

happiness therefrom, Jer. xvii. 5. Earthly happi-

nefs
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nefs will never anfwer full meafure to man's defire.

Maythe many fad difafters and furprising diſappoint-

ments, which attended this affair of Caledonia, teach

us to moderate our defires and expectations from

earthly things ; not to feek them over eagerly, tho'

they may feem never fo advantageous and promifing-

like ; nor to be overgrieved or difquieted for the

lofs and defeating of our hopes about the fame, con-

fidering the great uncertainty of the fequel and e-

vent of all human affairs. And may the fame ex-

periment teach alfo our people at home, to value

and efteem more highly, the glorious gofpel ofour

Lord Jefus, and the bleffings thereof ; the mer.

chandize whereof is better than the merchandize of

filver, and the gain thereof greater, than all the fine

gold in the Indies. When outward things fail and

mifcarry, learn we more highly to prize, and ear-

neftly to feek after the true riches, that will never

fail, and no man can rob us of.

7. If one finner deftroy much good, Eccl. ix. 18 .

much more will many finners furely do it. What

wonder is it, if great and hopeful like defigns mif-

carry, when unfkilful and unfaithful inftruments

are employed and entrusted with the management

thereof ! they that fend a meffage by the hands of

fools, cut off the feet and drink damage, Prov. xxvi .

6. Our countrymen at home have fad and too late

experience hereof : great defigns had need to be

well founded and framed, and wifely managed and

carried on. All places in America are not alike fit to

plant Colonies in, neither are all men fit to be en-

trufted with ſuch a work.

8. In common judgments and calamities, the ho-

ly and fovereign God fometimes fees it meet, to

fuffer even feveral of his dear fervants and precious

ones, to fall and be carried off the stage thereby :

his judgments are a great depth, but it is in mercy

to his own people, die when, or where, or in what

manner it pleaſeth God : they are taken away from

the
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1

the evil to come, and enter into peace : but it prog-

nofticates no good to that people (efpecically if im-

penitent and unthankful,) from whom they are re-

moved, but rather evil and fear of future wrath and

approaching judgments.

9. The great governour of the world in common

and epidemical judgments upon poor fiaful men,

yet remembers mercy in the midft of deſerved wrath

and anger, and does not make a full end ; but fpares

fome to be monuments of his rich mercy, and diftin-

guiſhing and fparing goodneſs, that they may tell

of all his wondrous works, and found forth his praif-

es. Surely then, thefe perfons who have got their

life for a prey, and have efcaped thefe many and

various deftructions that their eyes have feen, and

which they have in a great meafure been tried by,

and very narrowly escaped, are under deep obliga-

tions to remember all the way, which the Lord led

them through the wilderneſs and through the ſea,

and how he lifted up his hand for their deliverance ,

and to fing of the mercies of the Lord, Pfal. Ixxxix .

1. to fing of mercy and judgment, Pfal. 101. 1 .

and to pay their vows to the moft High, Pfal . I. 14.

while they have a day to live in the world.

How obfervably and wonderfully does God fome-

times guide his people, and lead them by ruining

difafters he leads the blind in a way that they know

not, and by a right way ; and pulls them as a brand

out of the burning ; and orders thofe providences

and means of their prefervation, the defign whereof

they little understood at the time. It is good for

God's people, that they and all their concerns and

motions, are in the Lord's hand, and not in their

own: he is wonderful in counfel and excellent in

working. Peregrini Deo Cura.

10. Some of thefe poor people concerned in thefe

many changes, difafters, hardfhips aud calamities,

have cauſe to celebrate the praifes of the Lord, that

as their burdens and trials were many and heavy ; fo

the
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the most gracious and everbleffed Lord gave them a

back for the burden ; and as their day was, fo he

made their ftrength to be ; in the mount the Lord

was feen, and in the day when they cried unto him

in trouble, he comforted them, and faid to them fear

not : Yea prevented them with his mercy; in the

valley of Achor (trouble) he gave them a door of

hope, and made them to fee that the moſt deplorable

and feemingly defperate eftate of God's people, is

capable of comfort, and may in God's due time be

changed into a profperous condition. God is a juft,

holy, all-wife, all - fufficient, covenant-keeping, and

infinitely gracious God to his own remnant, where-

ever they be ; and is never at a lofs to be, and do

for them : let their cafe be never fo defperate-like,

yet they may ftill encourage themſelves in the Lord

their God. Faith in God, prayer unto him, patient

waiting upon him and keeping his way, are ftill the

beft, fafelt, fureft and most comfortable courfe, for

the people of God in all their changes and tentati-

ons in this troubleſome world ; fo that though they

be as forrowful outwardly, yet they are always re-

joicing in the Lord, in whom they have peace.

11. God's government of things here below, is

often mysterious and dark for the prefent, but al-

ways juft, holy, wife, and gracious to his own peo-

ple in the end. Let us not then go about tojudge or

quarrel God in his providences, but rather where

we cannot comprehend him, let us reverently adore

him, faying Righteous art thou, O Lord, who hast

judged thus. For though clouds and darkness are

round about him, yet righteousness andjudgment are

the habitation of his throne, Pfal. xcv . 2. And let us

believe that what we fee not, and know not now,

he will make us to fee and know hereafter, and in

the end to fay, he hath done all things well : Even

our breakings, and loffes, and difappointments, have

tended to our gain and advantage, Periiffem nifi pe-

riiffem. Who knows what good the Lord may inthe

iffue
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iffue bring forth out of all thefe difmal and break-

ing providences in favours of our nation ? Said Jo-

feph to his brethren, Gen. 1. 20. You thought evil

against me, but God meant it for good. We are prone

to miſconſtruct the providences of God, when they

do not fuit our prefent carnal defires and expecta-

tions, and to think and fay, all theſe things are a-

gainft us ; when in the mean time, the wifdom of

God may be ordering and difpofing them for onr

greater advantage. We ordinarily look only at pre-

fent things, but God looks to the end of things and

wifely orders and over rules all events in his own

time and way, to the beſt ends. Remember the ſto-

ry of Jofeph, and fee how God made all the cross-

like providences and unjuft ufages which he met with

to contribute directly, to his future advancement and

glory, and to the prefervation of his father's family.

De operibus Dei ante quintum actum, non eft judican-

dum, Ifa. xxviii . 29 .

12. When God's judgments are abroad in the

world, he expects and calls that the inhabitants of

the earth will learn righteouſneſs, ( Ifa . xxvi . 9.) and

more eſpecially, thoſe who are more nearly and im-

mediately concerned therein. O that our nation of

Scotland may confider and lay to heart, the voice of

God toward them, by fuch awful and difmal frowns

and rebukes of his providence against them, and their

* undertakings both at home and abroad. Surely his

controverfywas not only againft that poor company,

fent abroad into the wildernefs ; but is alfo with our

people at home, who employed and fent them, as

is evident by God's breaking their works, and ſtain-

ing the pride of their glory, and making them to be

afhamed of their vain confidences. Certainly then,

God calls our nation to confider their ways, as he

called them of old, in Hag. i . 7, 9. Thus faith the

Lord, ye looked for much, and lo, it came to little,

therefore confider your ways ; that fo we may fee our

fins and provocations, the grounds ofcontending with

us,
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us, be deeply humbled and mourn for them, and re-

pent and reform . Think not that theſe poor peo-

ple who have fallen abroad in the wilderneſs, and

in the fea, were finners above all them that live ftill

in Scotland. Alas ! Is it not matter of fad lamenta- .

tion, that there are ftill vaft numbers of all ranks

yet behind, as bad as they, who in a land of up-

rightness, will ftill do wickedly, and will not be

hold the majesty of the Lord ; who fin with an high

hand, against all warnings, much light and much

love ; who mock at religion and godlinefs, defpife

the gofpel, and turn the grace of God into wanton-

nefs. Say not then, we are better than they, or

that thoſe men were finners above all them that

dwell in Scotland, for our Lord tells us, Luke xiii .

5. That except we repent, weſhall all likewife pe-

rib. Have our poor country-men abroad, met with

fuch things ? And do we think to go altogether un-

punished. May we not fuppofe that a holy God

has fet them up as beacons and warning pieces to us,

that we may fee, what we may juftly expect, if we

do not betimes with holy fear, repent and turn and

learn righteoufnefs. O let us confider God's an-

ger againſt them, his fmiting them with plague upon

plague, and wherefore was he wroth with them ?

Was it not becauſe they had finned. Learn we then

inftruction from their being made fuch an example.

Lege hiftoriam ne fias hiftoria,

Who can perufing this, but be difmaid,

3,

God's awfuljudgments ſhould make us afraid.

Caledonia hath been a very lofing as well as ex-

penfive bargain, to moſt perfonsthat have been con-

cerned therein, whether at home or abroad. Pity

that we ſhould be every way lofers. To make fome

amends for which loffes, and to give ſome relief and

eafe to our complaints, and obviate our murmurings

difcontents, and to let us fee what profit and advan-

tage we may reap, even out of the ruins of Cale-

donia, is the main defign of theſe memoirs and ob-

ſervationsM
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fervations thereupon. Which ifthey be duly weigh

ed and confidered without prejudice, with a fingle

eye and a Chriftian aim it is hoped the lofers will

have cauſe to ſay with David, It is good for them

that they have been afflicted ; out of their difappoint-

ments and breakings, there hath fprang forth much

advantage, and through metcy, what they have loft

is not all loft ; for their worldly lofs hath turned to

their fpiritual gain and wifdom, and by fuch convinc-

ing arguments of the vanity, uncertainty and deceit-

ful nature of all creature comforts and expectations,

they have learned more to realize and live upon di-

vine immutable all-fufficiency, to fecure to them-

felves better and more abiding riches, and to chuſe

God's teftimonies for their heritage for ever, and

make them the rejoicing of their heart.

To conclude thefe memoirs and obfervations upon

the Caledonian affairs, it may perhaps be not impro-

per nor unuſeful for the compofing and regulating

the unquiet motions and undue thoughts of our fpi-

rits, through the many crofs providences that have

attended this undertaking, to infert here this follow-

ing relation.

There was a Hermit who was vexed with blaf-

phemous injections about the wisdom and justice of

divine providence. An angel in human thape ap-

pears to him, and invites him to travel with him,

that he might fee the hidden judgments of God.

The first night they lodged at the houfe of a man

whokindly entertained them : the angel took away

a valuable cup from their hoft, at their going away

in the morning; and beflowed this cup upon a very

wicked man, with whom they lodged the fecond

night. The third night, they were most lovingly

treated at the houſe of a very godly man, from whom

when they went in the morning : the angel meeting

a fervant of his, threw him over a bridge into the

water, where he was drowned. And in the fourth

night, being in like manner moft courteously enter-

tained
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tained at the houſe of a very godly man, the angel

before the morning, did unaccountably kill this godly

man's only child. The companion of the journey be-

ing wonderfully offended at theſe things, would have

lett his guardian : But the angel then thus addreffed

him; Underſtand now (fays he) the fecret judg-

ments of God ; the firft man that entertained us, did

inordinately affet that cup, which I took from him,

it was for the advantage of his inward man that I

took it away ; and I gave it unto the wicked man,

as the prefent reward of his good works, which is all

the reward that he is like to have. As for our

third hoft, the fervant which I flew, had formerly a

bloody defign to have killed his maſter ; but now you

fee, I have faved the life of the mafter, and pre-

vented fomething of growth unto the eternal punish-

ment of the murderer. As for our fourth hoft , before

that child was born unto him, he was a very liberal and

bountiful perfon, and did abundance of good with

bis eftate : But when he faw that he was like to leave

fuch an heir; he grew covetous, wherefore the foul

ofthe infant is tranflated into paradife, but the occa-

fion offin, is you fee mercifully taken away from the

parent. Pfalm cxix. 137. Righteous art thou, O Lord,

and upright are thyjudgments. Pfalm cxlv. 17. The

Lord is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his

works. Deut. xxxi. 4. He is a rock, his work is

perfect, for all his ways arejudgment, a God oftruth

and without iniquity, jft and right is he.

By way of appendix here, we may briefly from

thefe preceedingaccounts, remark fomemanifeft difad-

vantages and infuperable difficulties, that our fettle-

ment in Darien was expofed to and attended with.

1. Our fettlement in Darien was in the very bo-

fom of our Spanish enemies, and too near bordering

upon their plantations round about us on all hands,

except the North, viz. There was Carthagena, a

powerful fettlement of theirs to the Eastward ; there

was Portobel and Panama to the Weftward ; and

San&ta-M 2
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Santa maria to the Southward ; all within fixty

leagues of us, and fome ofthem at much lefs dif

tance : From which they could in a few days bring

confiderable forces against us, and work our ruin,

and nip our colony in the bud. This was a very

confiderable and manifeft difadvantage, that our Co-

lony was expofed to, in its firſt fettling here. We

fat down befide ill neighbours, and thofe too many

and too powerful for us ; and the Spaniards declared

that fo long as their kingdom had any ability, they

would never fuffer a Colony of ftrangers to fettle

there, fo near their doors, to the undermining of

their trade : therefore I heard it declared by fome

underſtanding merchants in America, that unleſs we

could be maſters of the fea upon this coaft, and keep

up a power here fuperior to that of Spain, we could

never expect to keep that place.

2. Our fettlement in Darien, was in a very fickly

and unwholſome climate as is marked above ; there-

fore the Spaniards deferted it long ago ; and could

our people of afar more northerly latitude than Spain

is, expect here long to thrive and profper ? This con-

fideration alone, would foon have made our people

weary of it, as a place too hot for them, too cof

ly and chargeable to maintain .

3. Our people both at home and and thofe fent

abroad to the Colony, were but raw and unfkilful,

moft of them, in matters relating to the plauting of

a Colony in the Weft Indies. Their conftitution, tem-

pers, experience and education, did ill fuit with this

undertaking..

4. The government of this Colony being com-

mitted to many hands conjunctly and not mainly en-

trufted to the care and management of one eminent,

fkilful and well qualified perfon, as was above noted,

had alſo its effects, upon the ill fuccefs and breaking

of this defign.

5. The place of our Harbour and Fort bere, was

ill chofen and fixed upon, it being fo difficult and

dan-
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dangerous getting out of it, for a great part ofthe

year befides it was near half a mile diftant from

good water.

6. Our neighbours at home and their plantations

abroad, fome of them, looked upon our fettlement

and undertaking, with a jealous and evil eye ; and

the effects of this, proved alfo difadvantageous, to

the fuccefs of our Colony ; for how were we able to

ſtand before fuch envy ? eſpecially when alone, and

left to our own ſingle ſtrength,

7. This place of our fettlement lay very remote

from our native country of Scotland : it was a long

voyage between them ; and then we could expect

but feldom fupplies of provifion, but what muſtcome

from Scotland. This was no fmall difcouragement to

our Colony. As our provifions are none of the beſt

for tranſportation to the Weſt Indies, ſo they muſt

needs be much damnified before they could arrive at

Darien ; and there was great hazard alfo of their.

coming too late, as it fared with them of the first

Colony.

Now, if any perfon fhall think fit to cenfure fome

of theſe forementioned difficulties and impediments,

in the way of this Colony's thriving here ; yet let

him view and confider them all jointly, and then pafs

fentence ; whether our Colony in Darien could prof-

per.

Non noceant quamvis fingula, juncta nocent.

O wonder then, our infant Colony

N°

*****

In Darien, could not long thriving be,

By fuch ill neighbours, in a ſpot of earth

Befet with griefs, and daily views of death.

Remote from friends, the objects of envy

To many, who did wish we here might die.

Our

B

邋
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Our fingle ftrength, but feeble to fupport us,

Our ſkill infuch affairs, fmall to direct us.

Befides an higher caufe of our diftreffes,

God's wrath against us, for our great trefpaffes :

Then ftrange not that our new plantation

Soon died, and came to defolation .

}

A LETTER written by the Reverend Mr.

FRANCIS BORLAND to his PARISHIONERS,
44

Boston, New-England, 19th Nov. 1770.

Mydear friends and beloved in our Lord Jefus

Chrift, you fhall know that, through the

tender and fparing mercies of our good and gracious

God, I am yet in the land ofthe living, and reſtor

ed to pretty comfortable health , fiace I came from

Jamaica. I wrote a letter to you, when I was in Ja-

maica ; and alfo I wrote to you when I was in Ca-

ledonia. I was fick in both thefe places ; but the

Lord had mercy upon me, and raiſed me up again

when many did fall around me. Many falvati-

ons and deliverances have I met with fince I parted

with you; and now having obtained help of God, I

continue unto this day. I failed from Jamaica, Au-

guft 10th, and arrived fafely here September, 19.h.

It was the Lord's great mercy to me, that I was di-

rected to come this way ; for the biggeſt of all our

fhips called the Rifing- Sun was caft away and loft u-

pon the coaft of Carolina, and the most part of the

people that were on board of her died , there. I

hope I have had an intereft in your prayers. I de-

fire that you may fill earnestly ftrive with God in

prayer
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prayer for me ; that God who hath preferved me

hitherto, may ftill keep me, and in his own good

time reftore me unto you again, in peace and with a

bleffing ; for I long to fee you again, that, if it be

the Lord's will , I may yet ferve Chrift in the work

of the gospel among you, and there pay my vows a-

mong you ; and thatwe may magnify the Lord, and

exalt his name together. I care not now to fail in

the winter, failing being then dangerous, and mỹ

health being much impaired by the cold. But ifthe

Lord fhall fee good to fpare me ; I defign, ifthe

Lord will, to fet forth in myvoyage home-ward a-

bout the fpring of the year. And may the Lord

direct and profper my way unto you, as he hath hi-

therto performed all things for me. I hope the Pref-

bytery are careful to fupply you with the ordinances

of the gofpel nowin my abfence according to their pro-

mife: And I hope you will be as careful and confcienti-

ous in waiting upon the ordinances of the goſpel the

means of your edification and falvation . My dear

friends, wind and know the things of your peace inthis

your day. Make fure your intereft in Chrift. As you

have received Chriſt Jefusthe Lord, fo walk ye in him.

Be examplary before one another. Walk in love,

unity and peace among yourfelves. Study not only

to have a form ofgodlinefs, but alfo the power there-

of. Neglect not prayer in your families ; and in

learning to acquaint yourſelves with God in Chrift

Jefus, know that godlineſs is great gain, and with-

out holiness no man can ſeethe Lord. I can tell you

from experience, that godlinefs is profitable in all

things that the Lord is good, and his ways are right,

and he is a buckler to them that walk uprightly, and

put their trust in him. He is a prayer hearing God.

Acquaint yourfelves with the life of faith upon the

promifes of God in Chrift Jefus, both reſpecting this

life , and that which is to come. True godliness will

yield you comfort and fupport under all your croffes

and wants and afflictions whatfoever. God will not be

wanting

圈
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wanting untoyou, ifye be not wanting in your duty

toward him. Nay, my friends, hear him that is

now fpeaking unto you from afar. Oh, fee that

all fin and ungodlinefs be diſcountenanced and ab-

horred among you. Look like people profeffing

godlinefs, and hoping for the life and immortality

by Chrift Jefus. So commendingyou all to the rich-

es of the grace of God in Chrift Jefus that is able to

build you up, and give you an inheritance among

them that are fanctified, with my love and beft with-

es foryou all, I remain, dear friends ;

Your fouls well-wisher and fervant in the work

ofthe gofpel,

FRANCIS BORLAND.

THE END.
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